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Lillian Bairton And
Roger Sargent
W ed A t Hillside

Chiefs of Staff assemble for
Decker, chief of staff, U.S.
b; Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer,
|D. White, chief of staff, U.S.
arine Corps.
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ay prove to be an important
balled a sandcasting machine,
le lane. The machine is shown
Icorgia by the Southern Forest
Le machine can throw a heavy
antes to a distance of 100 feet.

Carol Jean Branz, W arren Schade
Wedding Held Sunday
!
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Ihow Mexico is helping to solve
b . Six mornings each week, 64
lone above set up shop in the
11 sell food at half price, supernts of these poorer sections.
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—Mn. Noel Hackman’s attire
gloves may not be for the cock*
jve all—is not Paris designed,
>rt. Mrs. Hackman is noted for
in the Missouri River Bottom,
fnbinc in a field on her farm in
band works for a dairy and sho

John J . Bouhl Dies
A fte r Long Illness

i

A double ring wedding cere
mony united Carol Jean Branz
and Waren Schade Sunday after
noon at 2:30 at St. Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Chatsworth. The Rev. R F. Klingensmlth performed the ceremony
before an altar decorated with
pink and white gladiolus.
Miss Branz is 'he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz, and
the bridegroom is the son of the
Leslie P. Schades of Chatsworth.
Mrs. Lowell Flessner, organist,
accompanied Claude Branz, bro
ther of the bride, who sang “O
Perfect. Love," and “The Lord's
Prayer." The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, was attired in
a ballerina length gown of tafeta trimmed with Chantilly lace.
It was fashioned with a scoop
neckline dotted with irridcscents,
elbow-length sleeves and a full
flared skirt with Chantilly lace
apfAjUM accenting the hipline
Her white shoulder length veil was
attached to a tiara. She carried
a bouquet of white snow flake
mums, and a 59-year-old heirloom
handkerchief belonging to her ma
ternal grandmother. Her ewelry
was a pearl necklace, a gift from
the bridegroom.
Mrs. Fern Blair, Chatsworth.
sister of the bride, matron of hon
or, wore a powder blue ballerina
length brocade dress and a blue
veil headpiece, decorated with a
circle of bows at the crown. She
carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions.
Donna Ray Branz, sister of the
bride, as flower girl, carried a
basket of pink rose petals and
wore a white organza dress and
white veil Identical to the matron

of honor.
Mickey Paul Branz,
of Chatsworth, brother of the
bride, was the ring bearer.
Leslie C. Schade served his bro
ther as best iron. Ushers were
Lauren Blair, brother-in-law of
the bride and Carl Schade, cou
sin of the bridegroom.
The bride’s mother wore a beige
taffeta dress with a lace over
skirt. Mrs. Schade, mother of the
bridegroom, wort a navy blue lace
dress. Each wore corsages of
pink carnations.
A wedding reception was held
Immediately following the cere
mony In. the church oarlors, with
Dorothy Ashman, Cassie Ashman
and Augusta ScMetnmer serving.
Following the reception, a buf
fet supper for 40, including the
wedding party and the immediate
families of the principals, was
served at the Leslie P. Schade
froma .
. ,
For her wedding trip to Florida,
the bride was wearing a black and
white Amel ensemble. The cou
ple will make their home in
Chatsworth after September 15.
The bride is a graduate of
Chatsworth High School and has
worked for State Farm Insur
ance for two years. Mr. Schade
attended Chatsworth High School
and Southern Illinois University
and is engaged in farming.
Pre-nuptial parties included a
Stanley Party bridal shower by
Sylvia Schade and a miscellan
eous shower given by Mrs. Helen
White and Mrs. Fern Blair.
Guests attended the wedding
from Peoria, Kankakee, Blooming
ton, Strawn, Melvin, Saybrook,
Arrowsmlth and Chatsworth.

8URPRI8B PARTY

Parochial School
Begins Classes
This Week

Patsy Tennant was guest of
honor at a surprise birthday par
ty Wednesday afternoon in the
park, arranged by her mother,
Mrs. A1 Tennant, in honor of her
seventh birthday.
Twenty-five of Patsy’s friends
were present to enjoy games,
birthday ccke and ice cream.

VING FEDERAL AID

M bs Sfto n ahn
To Be M arried

KOTA;

AKOTA

To Speak At Pontiac

ASKA

KAN.
several north central states have
>vernment has stepped in with aid
ewsmap, above. Emergency liveled. The entire state of North Das parch under a rainless sky.

Saints Peter and Paul school
opened Monday of this week, for
a half-day. Full time classes be
gan on Tuesday with an enroll
ment of 110 pupils.
Sister Rosetta la principal of
the school and will teach grades
five, six, seven and eight. Sister
Joeette teaches grades one
through four. They will be as
sisted by Mrs. Michael Fax and
Mrs. Joseph Free hill and Sister
Venusta as teacher aide*.
School wIT be dismissed La
bor Day and classes will bo re
sumed on Tuesday, following the
holiday.
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U. & Senator Barry

It

ndly n ti
in Pontiac :

Mr. and Mrs. John Silbeixaton
of 760 N. Mill St., Pontiac, have
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Mary Agnes, to Dennis
Joseph Stanton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David P. Stanton of Gary,
Ind.
<•
An early fall wedding is beta*
Ptannad.
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from Indiana, Chicago, ____ ,w
to*V
k * 1*. «*mm, Faoria. Gibson City and Chatsworth
ware In attendance.

and U. a
C Aranda of the
trict.

John J. Bouhl, 64, died at Fairbury Hospital Sunday, August 27
at 5 p.m. following a lingering
illness. Mr. Bouhl, familiarly
known as “Red" had previously
been hospitalized at Hines Hospi
tal for treatment, returning home
last Februsry.
Requiem mass was offered on
Wednesday morning, August 30
at Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church,
Chatsworth by the Rev. Michael
Van Raes. Graveside military
rites were accorded by Walter
Clemons Post 613, American Leg
ion. Interment was in St. Pat
rick's Cemetery. Arrangements
were in charge of the Hanson
Funeral Home.
Casket bearers were Weldon
Schade, George McCarty, Virgil
Culkin, John H. Haberkom, Ray
McGreal and Donald Genies.
Jui3? v. Ssjl?l Ma. buiii Janu
ary 26, 1897 at Gilman, the son
of George and Barbara Ziegler
Bouhl. He w f educated in the
Gilman Township schools and
came to Chatsworth In 1913 where
he has lived since that time.
On January 2. 1924 he married
Gladys H. Gillette at St. Peter's
Church, Piper City.
"Red" served In the U. S. Navy
as Seaman 2nd Class during
World War I, enlisting on June
28, 1918, and discharged Sept. 30.
1921. He was employed at Amer
ican Screen Products Co. for ap
proximately one year.
He leaves surviving his wife;
3 sons, Kenneth. Lake Geneva,
Wis.; Keith, Chatsworth; and
Gerald of Maywood; and two
grandchildren, Dickie and Renae.
Also surviving are tHree brothers,
Albert and George of Piper City,
and Edward of Chatsworth; four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Hayes, Mr".
Anna Walle, Mrs. Matilda While
and Mrs. Ida Schall, all of Piper
City.
One son. Joseph, died in action
during World War II
He was a member of Sts. Peter
and Paul Church, Walter Clem
ons Post 618, American Legion;
and held membership in the Mod
em Woodmen of America.

Band Concert On
Main Street
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Piper City, sang
Prayer” and “O Lo
Out Fear.”
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neckline of the gown and the full
skirt fell into a chalep length
train. She wore a fingertip veil
and carried a bridal bouquet of
off-white glamellias and ivy. She
carried an heirloom handkerchief
carried by her grandmother at her
wedding sijety years ago.
AttemHng the. bride as matron
of honor was Mrs. Donald Henne
of De Kalb. STw*, wore a red peaude-soie ShoH-slCeved gown fash
ioned with a l*w neck and bell
shaped tulip petaled skirt. Her
headdress was a matching red pill
box with a flat bow in front. She
carried a cascade of red and white
carnations.
Mrs. James Favorite of Chica
go, sister of the bridegroom, and
•Mlgs Joan Youngsteadt of Broad
view, were bridesmaids, each
wearing identical gowns as the
ssatrerv of honor.
Dena Briars of Chicago and
Linda Sargeant of Cabery were
flower girls. They wore red peaude-soie dresses with white nylon
pinafores and fed pillbox hats.
They carried AWfegays of red and
white enmettofi#ortth red stream
ers.
LL (j.g.) Richard Sargeant,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were John
Barton, brother of the bride,
Westchester; James Favorite, Chi
cago; Donald Sargeant. Cabery,
and Boyd Hummel of Chatsworth.
The bride’s mother was wear
ing an oyster raw silk sheath
with beige lace and a matching
h at
Her accessories were pink
and she wore a corsage of rubrum
lilies.
For her son's wedding,
Mrs. Sargeant wore a pink lace
sheath, magenta hat. beige acces
sories and pink cymbidiuro or
chids.
A reception followed in the
parish hall A buffet supper for
225 guests was served. Assisting
were Carol Paluszek, Nancy Bills
and Marilyn Mortenson.
The bride's travel costume was
a beige brocaded suit with brown
acccsorics.
Following a short
wedding trip the couple will live
at 121 Park Street in LV? Kalb.
Mr. Sargeant will graduate in
January, 1962, from Northern Il
linois University at De Kalb. He
is a member of the Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity. This fall he will be
student teaching in Sycamore.
A rehearsal dinner for 25 guests
was hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sargeant Friday night at
Armand’s in Hillside.
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They visited two other fields,
picking the ears at random, and
found very few well-filled, wellformed ears.
Perhaps someone has an explanation for the failure of the com
plant to pollinate. If such a con
dition is widespread throughout
the Cornbelt the overproduction
problem may solve itself.

ent men.
Dr. Sheeley said that the com
fields looked so wonderful, with
tall, strong stalks and great, long
ears, that he and one of the
farmers were speculating about
what the size of the yield per
acre would be, so they wandered
into the field and pulled back
some of the shucks to look at the
ears and this is what they found.

Gullet - Tinker
Rites Sunday

BackToSchoolKids M rs. C. Pearson
Dies A t Her Home
...I t 's A ll Over
Opening day of school is Sep
tember 1st at 9 ajn. There will Early Thursday

Miss Carleen Gullett of Cham
paign an* RsfcsTrt Tir.lw», Ghate*
worth, were married Sunday af
ternoon ft 1 o’clock in the First
Methodist Church in Champaign.
Tho Rev. Willard Fritts of Har
risburg performed the double
ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Gullett of
406 E. Emerson. Mr. Tinker is the
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker and
the late William Tinker of Chats
worth.
The bride was wearing a pale
blue taffeta princess style dress
with strsp bodice. Silver threads
decorated the net overskirt. Her
wedding veil was attached to a
small white hat. She wore white
accessories and carried white
sweetheart roses atop a white
Bible, a gift of her parents.
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Say brook,
served her sister as matron of
honor, wearing a navy blue and
white dotted frock. She wore
white accessories and carried
pink carnations.
Charles Tinker was his broth
er’s best man. Ralph Jones of
Saybrook and James Jones of
Farmer City, brothers-in-law of
the bride, were ushers.
A wedding reception was held
in the Jones home in Saybrook.
Miss Gullett attended school in
Lincoln and was employed at
Curry's Cafe in Champaign. Mr.
Tinker attended the Chatsworth
schools and is presently employed
as a distributor for Watkins
Products in Aurora.
The newlyweds will be at home
in Aurora following a short wed
ding trip.

at a Community Unit District No.
1 meeting Tuesday night. His ap
pointment fills the unexpired
term of George Saathoff who has
moved from the District to the
state of Washington.
Mr. Saathoffs term expires in
the spring.

CARE Donations
Are Needed
CARE, the non-profit overseas
aid agency, has stepped up relief
distributions in West Berlin to
help c a n for the nearly 2000 ref
ugees per day xiio are fleeing
East Berlin.
Willard Johnson, chief of
CARETa Berlin operation, said
that moat of the refugees had to
flee with very few belongings and
are badly in need of food and
clothing for their babies.
Donations marked “Berlin Ref
ugees” will purchase diapers,
shirts, Jackets, bawls, spoons and
rood ror tnese needy i amines.
Send to CARE, 1 Sooth State,
Chicago a Illinois

be no school on Labor Day, but
classes will be resumed Tuesday.
Sept. 6. Today (Thursday) teach
ers will be in attendance for
work shop, an all day meeting.
Supt. Marlin Meyer will be in
charge of the morning session and
discussion on the development
and improvement of the school
policies. Mr. Mobley and Mr. Amstutz will be in charge of the
afternoon session which includes
local I.E.A. leadership training
legislation affecting teachers, and
N.E.A. organization ft the state
and local levels. They will discuss
legal matters and-public relations
The Superintendent . announces
that Dorothy Pearson will teach
2nd grade; Rose Brown, lbt grade
and Marietta Weber, tpc 6th
grade.
f
Bus pick-ups for tho schoo'
year are es follows; Bus 1 will
pick up first at Wesley klehm’s;
Bus 2 will stop first at Wfcync
Cording’s; Bus 3 will pick up first
at Wesley Bender's; Bus 4 stops
first at Charles Elliott's; and Bus
5 will stop first at Lloyd Sha
fer’s.

Maebelle Lear Pearson died at
her home at 3 a.m. today (Thurs
day) Aug. 31. after a lingering
illness of 17 months.
Funeral services will be Satur
day, Sept. 2 at 2 o'clock at the
Methodist Church in Chatsworth.
Rev. Thobum Enge, pastor, will
officiate. Visitation will be at the
Hanson Funeral Home after 2
pjn. Friday. Interment will be in
Chatsworth Cemetery.
Maebelle Laura (Lear) Pearson
was bom August 26, 1901 in
Pleasant Ridge Township, the
daughter of the late Henry end
Mary Besgrove Lear. She attend
ed the Weihermiller country
school.
On November 22, 1922, she was
united in marriage with Clarence
Pearson at the Methodist Church
parsonage in Forrest. She lived
in Chatsworth and vicinity her
lifetime.
Mri. Pearson assisted her hus
band at the Piper City Locker
Plant for 15 years, prior to her
ill health.
Surviving are her husband.
Clarence, Chatsworth; two daugh
6 4 tool C alendar for S ep tem ber
ters, Mrs. George (Evelyn) Kin1—First day of school.
ate, Forrest, and Mrs. DeWayne
4- Labor Day—no school.
(Arladene) Frechette, Buckley;
5—
Farm Bureau meeting—Caf
and six grandchildren. Five sis
eteria.
ters and one brother survive,
13—
VV conference meeting—Pi
Mrs. Myrtle Cbleman, Fairbury;
per City, 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Ann Kuntz, Mrs. Henrietta
14- -Federal Surplus Day — Ba Runyon, Mrs. Irene Runyon, all
tavia.
of Chatsworth; Mrs. Goldie Gil
15 Football-Saunemin, there.
lette, Ottawa; and Earl Lear of
22—Football-Kempton, here.
Galion. Ohio. A step-mother, Mrs.
26- FFA Leadership Tng. School Isabella Lear of Chatsworth, also
—Stanford, 6:30 p.m.
survives.
29—Football—Onarga Military at
Mrs. Pearson was a member of
Onarga.
the Chatsworth Methodist Church
There will be no school on the and also of the Woman's Society
following holidays:
of Christian Service.
Oct. 9—Teachers' Institute.
Nov. 23-24 - Thanksgiving vac* tion.
Dec. 22—Begin Christmas vaca
tion.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s birthday.
Mar. 6—Institute.
April 20—Good Friday.
Coach Mel Bishop reports 56
May 29—Last day of school (re boys
out for football practice last
port cards).
Monday, in spite of the heat and
high humidity. Two additional
players will be added within two
weeks. There are eight varsity
letteimen back for the 1961-62
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Murphy and season.
The athletes have received their
daughter, Denise, and Mrs. Chas.
J. Hubly were in Ottawa Satur physical examinations and are
day to attend funeral sendees for working out in two sessions dally
Mrs. Martin Crawford, who died —at 3 p m and again a t 7 o’clock.
This week will be spen t In phys
on August 24.
The Requiem Mass was offered ical exercising and conditioning
In S t Cohimba Church at 12 for tha gridiron. The first scrim
o’clock noon and burial followed mage will be next Monday night
(Labor Duy) under the lights
in S t Cohimba Cemetery.
Bom in Chatsworth Sept. 10, BWup/la bring assisted by
1882, Ellen Murphy was a daugh Coach A1 Mulberry. Tha first
ter of Michael and EUen Murphy. football gam* of the aeaaon win
She moved with other members be Sept. 18 with Saunasnin on the
of her family to Ottawa where, Sannemtn field. A fun schedule
in 1806, she and Martin Crawford of games wm be given a t a later
were married.'
Surviving are the husband; a
son; 8 daughters, and a sister, trey for 14 i
Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan of Clinton. to the first game.

56 Boys Out For
Football Practice

Attend Funeral
In Ottawa
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Shown here are some of the
ears of com Dr. H. N. Sheeley
gathered from three fields a short
distance north of Cullom last
Thursday afternoon. The fields
are from one to two miles apart,
each had liberal applications of
commercial and natural fertili
zers, had been planted at the
proper time with good soil con
ditions, and are farmed by differ-
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Have You Looked A t The Corn In Your Corn Field?
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Elliott Named To
Shafers Have Trip School Board
E. Elliott was appoint
Through Michigan edCharles
a member of the school board
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On Saturday evening a 22-piece
band under the direction of A. L.
Meeker of Pontiac gave a concert
for the Chatsworth people. There
were four young ladies In the
band. Local persona assisting
were Yale Funk and Arthur Wal
ter.
Uielr repertoire consisted of a
fine selection of overtures and
marches. A medley of old time fa
vorites brought out the tunes of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
“Sidewalks of New York,” "Bi and family returned Wednesday
cycle Built for Two'- "Little Annie from a 10-day trip through Mich
Rooney," The Band Played On” igan. They crossed on the bridge
“After the Bali,” and others of and came back on the Wiscon
that era.
sin side.
Another selection that draw At Indian Lake, Michigan, they
considerable applause was “Dry met the Bill Sterenberg family,
Bones,”
They played “If You which was traveling in the oppo
Knew Suzy,” and several Sousa site direction. They met by de
marches including the all-time fa sign, but by coincidence obtained
vorite of -The S ta n and Stripes camp sites, side by side.
Forever.”
The concert dosed At Alpena, Michigan, Mrs- Sha
with “The Star Spangled Ban fer reported the temperature got
ner.”
down one night to 38 degrees,
w en fewer benches «■■■) which was plenty cold. In some
uniM, but some brought their own places the children went swim
folding chairs, and many sat in ming but it was mostly pretty
cars, so it was dtflcult to estimate chilly. At Illinois Beach they
the number in the ■■vWtnrT But jre Joined by Claude Banna and
from the volume ot blasts on the JOB Bfott. They all went to the
n and hand cb
Indiana Dunes far several more
. sent ware quite
day* before returning home.
of the mud
The Shafers had their camping
Uona Club.
trailer and B leeping bags.
frfjU ;
■\
ADDING machine white paper Your ad In the Plalndealer will
roUe, 214 in. — 5 rolls for |1 j00 a t get to more people than any other
The Plalndealer office.
type of advertising.
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ding music as the bride was giv-
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is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sargeant of ChaMworth.
orothy naupt, organist,
Miss Dorothy
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Jan Bach Was
Musk Award

Jan Bach of F orrest has been
large and tasty
and raspberries next named co-winner of the $250
•te a th e plants a little Koussevitzky Tanglewood Compo
a n tra care this fall, advises sition Prize for 1961 a t the B erk
?tank W. Owen. University of Il shire Music C enter, Tanglewood,
Lenox, Mass. The award is nam 
linois Cmit crops specialist.
He r ecommends removing and ed in honor of the famed Russian
burning all the old raspberry bom conductor who founded the
canes th a t bore fru it this season. center.
may aheady be dying, but
Mr ^
returiied from the
I f t t o c y haven't they soon w ill center to ^ home in Fore8t last
Tbeae canes carry
diseam a. Wednesday. He has plans to conTheiefore burning them protects t i n u e work tow ard his doctorate
th e younger plants.
in music composition at the Uni
Keep raspberries free from versity of Illinois this fall.
weeds until the ground freezes
and weeds stop growing.
Also
This is not Mr. Bach's first
keep rows three to four feet wide award. At 19 he won first prize
by removing suckers betw een the of $1,000 in the 1956 Student
ra w s.
E ither cultivate or pull Composers competition and in
them out by hand.
1960 he won a $400 prize in a na
Owen advises keeping straw  tional contest for choral composi
berry roars 18 to 34 indies wide. tions.
Remove all runners and plants
beyond these lim its. As the run
n er plants form, space and set
them six to eight inches a p a rt
1b

Mether'sChb
Dines At Serai's

insure

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L a ’’LES" ARENDS
TH E BIG ISSUE

The Mother’s Club of S t Pet
er’s and. Paul’s Church held their
first meeting of the school year
Tuesday night at Soran's Harvest
Room in Piper City. Twenty-eight
reservations were made for din
ner, after which a social hour was
enjoyed. A short business meeting
was conducted.
In charge of arrangements for
the even\ were Mary Thompson,
cheirman, assisted by Ursula McGreal, Norma Boyce, Leota Kerber ,and Cecele Sterrenberg.
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Complete Gas Heating System for
five room heme

During the course of each ses
sion of the Congress, as the var
ious legislative proposals are pre
sented by the Administration and
considered by the Congress, the
political issues between the two
Parties evolve. Practically every
major bill gives rise toa political
issue of some sort. But the ac (1) Jefferson Davis, Confederate
tion on any one of them should
president from 1861 to 1865,
not determine a voter’s decision was a graduate of:
as to which party or candidate he
Harvard U.
will support. To be sound the
West Point
voter’s choice of Party and can
U. of Virginia
didates should be based on the
(2)
Lares
and Penates were the
sum total — on the Party record
Also keep straw berries free
household
gods of the:
as a whole — cm the fundamen
tra in weeds. Then apply a mulch
Egyptians
tals
and
not
the
Incidentals.
Middle age is that time of life
la te r this fall, using good dean
Romans
In our judgment the big issue
straw , l b insure a clean patch when you don’t care where your
Phoenicians
that
has
evolved
in
this
Congress
next spring, m ake sure the straw wife goes, just so you don’t have
—one that is truly fundamental— QUIZ ANSW ER:
to go along.
is free of weed seed.
Ls with respect to the handling
SUBUJOU (Z) UUlOd ) B ( l )
of the nation’s fiscal affairs. On
this question, there is a decided
LAWN BOY HOBBY G A R D E N E R -----difference bttween the philosophy
SE L F PRO PELLED LAWN MOWER ...
of the two Parties. Time and
again, the two opposing economic
t V LAW N MOWER P R I C E ------------------------------------- $
theories and governmental phil
ACETYLENE W ELDING AND CUTTING TORCHES - $ 1 i M
osophies have clashed.
20TH CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER, COMPLETE
As to the economic theory: The
W ITH CARBON TORCH .................... — ----- --------- f*S4A0
Administration takes the view ex
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR
------------------------$1894)0
CHRISTOPHER
pounded by the President’s Coun
COMPLETE LIN E O F GARDEN AND LAWN TOOLS
cil of Economic Advisers that un
Christopher is from a Greek |
LAWN MOWERS FROM 18" TO 48" CUT
der current conditions big spend phrase that m eant “bearing
ing is sound. Dr. Paul A. Sam- Christ.”
Early Christians used
uelson, an M.I.T. economist who
prepared the Kennedy staff re carried Christ in their hearts. Its
port last January, referred to a use as a given name came later.
“prudent deficit” in his justifica
LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
tion of a rapid expansion of fed
Oar, T rack aa d T ractor Service - BUckamltfalmg
eral spending to fight the reces
Gas - Oils - P a rts - General Repairing - Welding
sion and take up the unemploy
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ON. RT. 24
ment slack. Dr. Arthur F. Burns
Columbia University economist
and one time head of former Pres
ident Eisenhower's Council of Ec
onomic Advisers, takes the oppo
site view, warning against the in
flation that lies ahead.
Thus, as the record of this Con
gress clearly shows, the Demo
cratic Party supports new pro
grams and expansion of existing
ones, even though it means a sub
stantial Increase in the national
debt. They follow the SamueUon
NO POSTAGE STAAAP NEEDED
theory of what he calls a “pru
dent deficit.” and no new taxes
were recommended to help finance
W e furnish you with postage paid envelopes when
the increased defense cost The
you save here, and it's so convenient.
Republican Party, on the other
hand, follows the theory of Dr.
To open an account, just send your name an d odBurns: “The time has come to
stop fighting the recession . . . 1
dress, and a check or money order. W e will send your
do not think it prudent to con
acoount book and a stam ped return envelope.
tinue enlarging federal spending
programs."
As to the governmental' philos
Accounts insured to $10,000 by FSLIC.
frW B M g V
ophy: The Administration take*
the position government programs
can be more efficiency adminis
tered if the Executive Branch is
given authority to borrow money
from the Treasury, make con
tracts, loans and commitments,
without having to come regularly
before the Congress for the ap
propriation This is commonly call
ed
"back-door spending” o r a
FORRtST, ILLINOIS
“blank check” so to speak. This
has been a major issue in several
bills: notably Area Redevelop
ment, Housing and Foreign Aid.
Of the bills that have passed the
House,
back-door
spending"
amounts to $19 V4 billion and that
have passed the Senate amounts
to $28 H billion.
And so, it seems to us that the
big issue is both the amount the
Federal Government can wisely
PHONE 134
FAIRBURY
spend and the method by which
this spending will be done. This
is what the record shows, and on
this the electorate will make the
final decision.

Duct work aad wiring induded
Gas pipe included
Honeywell Controls
Heat exchanger guaranteed 10 years
One year FREE service
Indoor-outdoor thermometer

TU N

$2 4 9 00

vunift

On Route 24—Chatsworth, III.—Phone 202

Dennewitz Bros.

FREE

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year — Plaindealer $3.00
per year—Both one year for $12.00. Save $1.00.

try it

PO STAG E

SAVE BY MAIL
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Let us put a new gas dryer into your home
for 60 days. N o obligation on your part.
See how much money and work it saves. Operates
for about one-fifth the cost o f other dryers.
See how much fluffier, fresher and softei
softer clothes
come out of a gas dryer. Faster, too.

% Rate Paid June 30

Forrest Building & Loan Ass'n
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Hardware and Furniture

Summer Close Outs
Bar-B-Q-Gri

Badminton Sets

WT GRILL
MOTORIZED m rt

4 PAYER SET COMPLETE
WITH NET, BIRDIES, ETC.

Special *3”

Special *7“

OUTDOOR

lam Chairs

Chaise Lounges
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Alit/MIMUM FRAME
ft STRAPS WIDE

ALL LAWN CHAIRS LEFT

Save 25%

Closing Oat *9“
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PicnicSIZE
Baskets
BASKET
LABOR

UNBREAKABLE ELASTIC
LABOR • QUART M B
m
m x
mi unaul * ^*41
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M -Y3

WITH TEAT
ICC. $ 5.91 NOW

$4M
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INSULATED

FOLDING

Thermo Bags
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tom99*

fete Table
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SOM E PR O G R ESS:

A month ago in this column
(July 27th) we called atentkm to
the ridiculous practice o f the
Commerce Department to give ex
port licenses allowing shipment of
products to Communist Russia
and her satellites that would
strengthen them in their capacity
to make war. We are pleased to
report that a prohibition against
the sale of surplus agriculture
products to theae countries was
w ritten into the farm bill by the
House, and last week the Rules
Conxnlttee reported a resolution 1
to set up a Select House Commltee to investigate and study the
Aikntnistration of the Export Con
trol Act.
Time Is of the essence.. We
wish all our m anufacturers would
put patriotism before proflt| We
wish our President would take
some action on seeing these ex
ports are stopped. He can do It
and he should!

A deer, when looking a t a hunt
er, or some other danger, holds
Its ears out a t a little m ore than
right angle* forward. When look
ing a t common animals of Its do
main, a deer will cock its ears as
far forward and cup them In as
fl fa r as possible.—Sports Afield.
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So easy to buy. A s low
as $1.41 per week with
36 m onths to pay.

m
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CHOOSE your dryor from any of thaaa famous m akas...
■ HjcunltUm . NMM

P H IL C O e u ~ a «

© U N ****

Only 95 down puts the dryer you select into your home. If you are not completely sat
isfied at the end of 60 days, we will remove the dryer and refund your down payment
Act now—visit our nearby store. Trial offer expires October 31,1961. Special values
start at $169.95. Check your appliance dealer for his attractive offer on gas dryers.
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRODE BENWAY
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a rustic S0MCE Of
A mNOU^
Ro»>«t Ringler spent from WedMr. and Mrs. L*e Thompson of nesday until Sunday at tha home
MB ASSOCIATION
Urbane, announce the coming of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg
M COOfHtATION WITH THB NCWSMPflt
marriage of their daughter, Ro- and family at Charlotte
set ta Sue, to P£c John C. Geiger, | Mr. and Mra. Wiliam Irwin
: on of Mr. and Mra. Chris Gel- and son, Clyde, and daughter
Auto ther action is token by the De
ger of Strewn.
The wedding Pamela of Lombard, called a t the
Liability IwuranoeT
partment. Tc qualify, the insur
will be at 7:00 P.M., September home of Mra. Laura Wilson Wedance
must be written by an au
lst at the Grace Methodist church nesday. Mrs. Irwin taught in the The plight of the persons injur thorized
company, and must pro
at Urbana.
i Strawn school some years ago.
ed in an automobile accident, vide indemnity of at least $10,
when
both
he
and
the
owner
or
_
.
I Z ,,
1 Mrs. Gideon Rinkenberger of
000 to any person who may be in
D r and Mra. J J. Moran were Bagley, Minn., came Saturday
_____ ^ to
__ operator of the cars involved are
in Chicago over the week-end via- visit
J " until
— •* Sunday
- - evening at* the unable to pay the resulting medi- jured or killed, at least $20,000 In
iting their daughter, Mrs. Robert home of Mr. and Mra. Ben Rin- ca* bills and his loss of earnings, case two or more persons are in
Crossen ,and family.
The twin kenberger and family and other presents a major problem to our jured or killed, and ni least $5,000
for damage to property.
daughters of the Croasens, Cathy relatives for a week or more.
society.
and Connie,
came
for
a
visit
until
Suspension of License
.
... .. .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wleland Many car owners carry autoWednesday with their grandpar- and children from Kawkawlin, mobile liability insurance to proFailure to carry such insurance
ents>Michigan, spent Saturday evening tect themselves and persons
Mr. and Mra. B. Rusterholz of!at the home of Mr. and Mra whom they may injure. In dedd- is not a crime. But if the owner
Peoria, spent Saturday with his George Leman and family.
ing whether to purchase automo- or driver does not have the re
quisite insurance in effect, the
mother Mra. Pearl Rusterholz.
_________
George Ringler spent
from Sun-bile liability insurance, a thoughtday until Wednesday at the home ful driver may ask himself: Am Department forwards his name to
of Mr. and Mra. John Greullng11 required by law in Illinois to the Secretary >f State togetlier
and family a t WasMi^ton.
carry liability insurance on my with an estimate of the amount
Mr. and Mra. Joe Kuntz of automobile? Can my driver’s 11- of claims which may be asserted
Princeville, were Wednesday af- cense be suspended or revoked If against him for the injury result
temoon callers a t the Oscar I do not have Buch insurance? ing from the accident. Upon re
Schneider home.
Can I be fined or put in Jail If I ceiving this information the Sec
tary of State is required to
Terri Moulton, daughter of Mr. do not?
and Mra. Dannie Moulty, Rantoul, Tin? answers to these questions send notice to the named person
spent Saturday evening and Sun- and some helpful information for that he must deposit security in
day at the Roscoe Read home, a all drivers in Illinois, are found a specified amount within a cer
guest of their daughter. Mar-,in the "Safety Responsibility tain period of time.
f lU a a n o th N i w J o
The amount of security requirJorie.
, Law,” passed by the Illinois L«gS m milea-lang street psursda
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman islature in 195L The provisions ed is determined by the Depart
of old
and family were at Freeman Lake of that law concern us all, driver, ment, but is never greater than
the minimum amounts of insur
Indiana, all of last week on vaca- passenger and pedestrian alike,
ance set out above. The driver
tion.
, home. Sun., Sept 8,
Report a t Accident
or owner may post security in
*: 80pm.,downtown Pontiac,
Mra. Helen Myers of Logansthe form of any acceptable asset.
i family fan. <
port, Indiana, visited Friday eveEach time an automobile acdsecurity deposited is held to
ning and Saturday at the William. dent occurs in Illinois in which The
IM
satisfy
Judgments the injured
Ringler home and Mr. and with someone is Injured or killed, or person any
may
obtain against the
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Reed and Miss which results in property damage driver or owner
for negligently
P O N T I A C , I LLINOIS
Ve£ L ? U,,bUer*
i of $100 or more, Illinois law re- causing his injuries.
Frcd Lombard accompanied quires the drivers of the vehicles
Once a license is suspended in
Somers, Mrs. A. J. •involved to send a detailed writ- accordance
with this law. it re
Rjeed. Mrs. William Ringler and ten report of the accident to the mains suspended
until the requir
Miss Lola Pygman to Danville on state Department of Public ed security is posted,
or until a
Wednesday, where they visited Works and Buildings, within ten year elapses from the date
of the
Mra. Mollie Curyca a t Marga- days after the accident. "Hie re- accident without a lawsuit result
nette Nursing Home and Mrs. port is kept confidential.
It is ing, or until the person proves
Somers visited her son, Arthur at made on forms supplied by the that
has been released from li
Veterans Hospital.
i po|jce and failure to make it may abilityhe by
the injured person.
M r and Mra. Frank Ringler result in the suspension of the liand daughters, of Cropsey, accom- cense of the driver or owner of
panted by Mrs. Helen Myers of j the car involved. When such a
Logansport, Indiana, returned on report is submittted, the Safety
This column is written to in
Friday from a vacation trip for a Responsibility Law goes into op- form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
«m Ye4 ? '7 t°ne Park. ‘he eration.
HlacK Hills, Badlands and other
pret any law without consulting
places of interest.
Minimum Insurance Required
his attorney. Even a slight dif
.1vMI ^ C
r I ^
I am'
Upon receipt of the report, the ference in the facts may change
(The
,P™‘ ®ter* nepartfiaent is required to make the result under the law.
to Miner pnru
°f | Char,0tu‘ an immediate investigation to de- Illinois State Bar Association. 424
W c d n r ^ T a I - . B1<|omingtOTl on termlne whether the owners or South Second Street, Springfield,
drivers of the cars involved in the Illinois, has publieshed a pam
Point
^Tllyu ^
accident have automobile Lability phlet entitled “Auto Accident
^
“J
^
" ,d insurance to protect the injured Facts for Motorist or Pedestrian”
!£* person or property. If they have which will toe sent free to any
D U M lin
knred a picnic dinner at the park.
insurance in effect, no fur- person who ,tf^Hemts Jt.)
i Sunday guests at the home of
) Mrs. Agnes Somers were Frank
J. Somers of Decatur, Inez Som
ers of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. El
ROOM AIR
don Flelschauer and children,
CONDITIONER
| Bobby. Mary Ann and Debra of
By DEAN M. CLARK
H Cools mors than on# room!
Herscher and Mr. and Mra. Glen
Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association
Knauer of Strawn.
if Installs easily in standard
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Sheneider,
lower cash windows, even
Many owners of beef cattle to beat down the prices.
! son Russell and daughter, Mary
through the wall
Indications are that the feeders
breeding
stock have wondered
I Katherine, were at Remington,
who buy these calves may not feel
it Ten thermoetat positions
whether
beef
calf
creep
feeding
I Ind., Sunday evening and were
this way.
it Ventilates, circulates,
! supper guests at the home of Mr. pays.
Most evidence points to the
Conflicting
reports
are
obtained
dehumidiftee. filters
and Mrs. Herman Beckley.
fact that creep., fed calves do as
Sunday evening guests at the fro™ *>me of our ®u te
well or better in the feed lot than
3
home of Mr. and Mra. Ben Rin-, tural colleges — and our
As Low
Week
those that are not creep fed.
kenberger
and
fwnily
were
M r . 'crs often give conflicting stones
Alter
aev*
and Mrs. Joseph Rinkenberger o f 1 Benefits to be expected from a
•MEM A
ONMl
Gridley, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sohn good creep feeding program arc: Holders of Maturing
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wenger and j More lbs. of calf to sell from
family. Mrs.
Hazel Gauger of t h e s a m e cow and the same grass. H Savings Bonds Get
Fairbury and Qnil Wenger of Creep fed calves can be expected
Forrest
to we<ght from 50 to 100 lbs. more Ten Year Extension
Mr and Mrs. William Goembel at weaning time,
Some half-million Americans
and children, Jimmie and Janie,
2. More uniformity.
Creep who own Series H Savings Bonds
620 —FAMMHtY
of Morris, spent from Thursday feeding tends to make up for poor
bought between June 1952 and
until Sunday at the home of his milkers and late calves.
mother, Mra. Magedline Goembel 3. Improved appearance. Extra January 1957 are in for a nice
surprise •— one that will bring
and family.
fat makes bloom and improves extra
money into their pockets.
Jean Marlin spent the week quality appearance.
H.
E.
Vogclsinger, Jr., Living
f o r R E L IA B L E
end at Fairbury visiting her 4. Generally equal or higher
ston County Savings Bonds Chair
grandmother, Mra. Myrtle Price. prices per cwt. when sold.
man, calls attention to a recent
Susie Meyer of near Sibley, 5. Less disturbance and weight change
in Treasury regulations
spent a few days this week visit at weaning.
permitting
owners of these ma
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 5. Calves generally more resist
CM1 K . . . K M
turing
H
bonds
to continue hold
Mrs. John Schmidt.
ant to diseases and Infections,
Thursday callers at the Oscar i 7. Calves quickly go on full ing them for an additional ten
years at a higher rate of Interest
Schneider home were Mr. and feed In feed lot.
Mra. Herman Beckley, of Reming 8. Cows In better condition at —a straight 3 % per cent annual
ton, Ind.
weaning. This Important advan ly.Mr. Vogelsinger pointed out
Mr. and Mra. Joe Free hill and tage If often overlooked.
that these H Bonds were origin
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Creep Feeding Generally Faya
ally issued to pay an average of 3
Wayne Kretzer and family a t Gib When:
son City Sunday afternoon. Deb 1. Calves are sold following per cent annually for the nineyear eight-month life of the bond.
bie Kretzer, who had been visit weaning.
ing since Wednesday, returned to 2. Calves are kept to go into a “In 1959, this rate was increased
so as to bring the final yields to
her hone with them.
fattening lot.
J
,
Donald Bundy of Decatur, spent 3. Calves are kept and winter maturity up to a range of 3.12
the week-end a t the home of Mr. ed on a high plane of nutrition to per cent to 3.36 per cent. Under
and Mrs. Lyle Farris.
go on grass or Into feed lot the new regulations, these particular
bonds, the first of which matures
Mr. and (Mrs. Ben Miller of following spring.
Wolcott, Ind., were Tuesday eve 4. Calves from first-calf, two- In February, 1962, will return In
semi-annual interest checks a
ning callers a t the home of Mr. year-old heifers.
straight 394 per cent Interest dur
and Mra. Oscar Schneider and 5. Fall bom calves.
ing the extension period.
family.
6. Purebred herds.
"Holden of these Series H
Carol Goembel of Peoria, Mrs. 7. When the selling price per
Bond-, will be notified by
Effie Becker and son Kan of Pe 100 lbs. of calf is greater than Ravings
the
Treasury
of the extension
tha
cost
of
300
to
400
Iba.
o
f
creep
kin, were Sunday guests a t tha
privilege granted them when they
h u m of Mra. Magdalina Goembel
receive their next to last interest
and family.
check. Owners will not have to
T Calves are kept following do anything about extending their
H bond*. This is automatic. As
weaning and wintered on
long as the H Bond Is not redeem
level of nutrition.
ed
the owner will continue to
2. When the farmer has
tionally heavy milking cows and drew semi-annual interest checks
season long, lush, green pasture, s t the new higher rate of 8% per
and is weaning 000 to 700 lb. cent interest for a full ten yean.”
;- ’ —
---n ’ll
calves.
.
Inflated
balloons make perfect
SPEEDY GAL
There are other aspects to be
casting targets for fishermen
In the Women’s Division of the
S k S rta c
who want to improve their skilL
1900 Olympic Games a gi.l
and the better Anchored on s stream or lake
Clariravllle, Tenn won tJJe 100, ( Aiiion of £ s dams for re- with a piece of monofilament and
and 200 meter dashes.
What is ^
QRIM ftr ML
a smc'1 sinker they'll explode
her name?
some buyers of calves tend to when the sharp hooka of your
600-4001
use this creep fed label as s tool lure hits them.—Sports Afield.
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18.000 BTU
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Cool Coil
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Dept Store
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KANTS TV
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ble wall shelter costs more,
does a pre-shaped metal and un
h a v * a
derground concrete shelter. Yet,
Y O U the cost of any one of them is
THE FACTS within the reach of all of us.
Last year the County Civil De
fense Organization delivered a
packet of material to each resi
POINT OF VIEW
dence in Livingston County. Hunt
it up, and look it over — decide
The husband gazed pncjrnfully
what you can do to your own down the tracks at the departing
PAUL WILSON
place — and do it. If you need train. "If you hadn’t been so
FARM AOVISIR
more information, call on your lo slow getting dressed.” he reprov
cal Civil Defense Director, or we ed his wife, "We’d have made i t ”
The Fall Outlook meeting is will be glad to get the informa
“And If you hadn’t made m>
scheduled for Thursday night, Au tion for you.
hurry
so," she said, “we wouldn't
gust 31. It will be held at the
John Adams, second President, have so long to wait for the next
Fairbury Fairground, starting
one."
lived to be 90.
around 7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Time of starting depends on
how soon we get through serving
the Charcoal Broiled Steak to
those who made reservations by
August 23. These Steak Dinners
With quick service and attractive terms.
will be served between 6:00 and
7:00 p.m. The Livestock Boostofficer of this bank.
erss, the Farm Bureau, and the
Agricultural Extension Council
are cooperating in promoting this
event.
Member F. D. L C.
Soil samples have really “pour
I 'M OOOI
ed into” the Soil Laboratory dur
ing the past two weeks. Samples
coming in now will take 3-4 weeks
to process and prepare reports.
So, if you plan on getting soil
tested for fall treatment, get them
in as soon as possible,

BRINGING

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans ii
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth ii

FALL-OUT SHELTERS
We stopped to look at the Fam
ily Fall-out Shelters at the State
Fair. It looked real nice, with
life size mannequins, a stove, the
bunk beds, the shelves with food
and water supply, and equipped
with a toilet, and other features
for some degree of comfort if a
family ever needed to spend a
week or two in it.
Our goal is to hold at least one
meeting in each township this
fall on “What farmers need to
do to protect their family and
their livestock in case of a Natu
ral disaster." While we all trust
that a nuclear war will never hap
pen, we all know that it may.
The cost of being prepared for
survival is not great, a basement
fall-out shelter is relatively inex
pensive — an above ground dou

Help Wanted

For harvesting and processing hybrid
seed corn production
# Women for sorting
# Men for field and plant work
Apply in person or by phone
or letter to:

Producers Seed CO.
Phone 38
Piper City, Illinois
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•Us
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N O W S TH E T IM E 1o save more track
dollars on the more for your dollar trucks!
S A V E ! Vou ju s t c a n 't b e a t A u g u s t b u y s f o r s a v in g . It’s the time of year when
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stope. You’ll find sweeter-than-ever
savings waiting for you on every ’61 Chevy truck—from the nimble Corvair 95’s,
right up to the mighty medium- and heavy-duty jobe. Come in and save a bundle!
S A V E ! Y o u ju s t c a n ’ t b s a t C h e v y tr u c k s f o r w o rk in g . With Chevy’s easier riding
Independent Front Suspension, loads ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!
S A V E ! A n d f o r th s fr o s tin g o n th e c a k e — y o u ju s t c a n 't b e a t C h e v y tr u c k s a t tr a d e - in
Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in trade-in
value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy’a price range.*

tim e .

m

official Ifurn Iran

SUfKXIhport.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Soo your local outhorisod Ckeorolot dottier

Nas«h—■Chevrolet & Olds, be.
mmmmmmrn
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Vernon Stoutemyer
Heads Committee
On Water Survey
PRECIOUS CARGO
All over the country the great
yellow behemoths, known as
school buses, are being put In
readiness for the first of Septem
ber and the opening of school.
They have been greased, oiled,
pained, cleaned, motors tuned,
new tires put on and brakes ad
justed to make them ready far
carrying their cargo, the moat
valuable freight in the whole
country, our children.
Ever since the last of Hay, Mo
ther has been saying, ‘Til be glad
when school starts." but as the
time a proaches, she realizes she’ll
miss Mary helping with the dish
es, Judy practicing her 4-H cook
ery by baking a batch of cookies
for supper and having Tommy
around to nm errands in a hurry
for a loaf of bread or a sack of
sugar she forgot when she was
shopping.
Mom may be especially depres
sed this year if the last fledgling
fs leaving the nest.
When the
“baby” starts to school, she is
likely to sh^d a few tears and be
pretty miserable for a while.
Someone said our most valuable
crop is our children. We don’t
think of them as a crop, yet we
know we can stand any loss bet
ter than the loss of one of our lit
tle tykes.
Socrates, an ancient Greek phil
osopher. reprimanded the people
of his day for being so interest
ed in collecting wealth they ne
glected their children, yet some
day he said, that precious wealth
was going to be left to the chil
dren they had neglected. How
true!

Mrs. Freida Bath sent a dip
ping from the Los Angeles news
paper with a picture of Dr. V. T.
Stoutemyer of UCLA’s depart
ment of floriculture and ornamen
tal horticulture, serving a* chair
man of a committee to study
landscaping of the freeways in
the state and obtaining water for
sprinkling these plantings.
In Illinois where water is rela
tively abundant, it is difficult for
us to realize that in some states
water Is scarce and very expen
sive.
It costs $7,600 an acre to plant
a new area, $1,000 an acre to
maintain the first year and $500
an acre a year after that.
At present maintenance rates
it costs more than $16,000 a mile
a year to keep up the existing
freeway plantings.
A large part of the maintenance
cost is caused by Utter, such as
discarded beer cans. Last year the
state of California spent $1,750,000 picking up trash filong its
many highways.
The two types of planting that
have proved most successful are
English ivy and ice plant. It has
been so dry in recent years, how
ever, the ice plant has been dry
ing in some areas.
It seems a bit ironical that
people should spend all this mon
ey to make their freeways beau
tiful and then drive so fast they
are unable to enjoy the scenery.

Most American children do not
suffer neglect, but rather from a
super-abundance. Parents go all
out to give the kids everything he
demands, but denying him some
things for his own good. It takes
a real profile of parental courage
to face up to a kicking, screaming
four-year-old, say a firm “No,"
and mean it, when he insists he
wants another red fire truck that
he doesn’t need any more than
lassie needs two tails.
They are leaving now, back to
school, and Mom breathes a pray
er. With all their naughy ways
she loves them, they belong to
her.
Since Timmy, her baby,
will be riding the bus for the first
time, she wants to tell the driver
to be extra careful, but she knows
it’s foolish to warn him. He is al
ways a good driver. She can’t
talk anyway, because of the enor
mous lump in her throat, so she
pretends it’s just an ordinary oc
currence, weakly waves goodbye
and turns quickly toward the
house before the flood of tears
descends.
Maybe Mom and Dad didn’t do
too well with Timmy; maybe he
is spoiled, but they are turning
him over to Miss Jennie now with
great confidence that she can
straighten him out just like the
others They were spoiled too,
but somehow she got them on the
right track. So the “Miss Jen
nies" all over the country are takingo over where Mom left off, in
fact having to undo some of Mom’s
B I R T H S
mistakes. It’s a great responsi
bility and really frightening, if
Mr. and Mrs. William Richard,
one alows himself to stop and 793 South Seminary, Galesburg,
think about it. being sole caretak are the parents of a daughter,
er for this precious cargo.
Lou Ann Marie, born August 27,
The 6 lb. 1 oz. infant has a bro
ther, Keith, one year old.
Claude C. Wilson of Dwight, is
the maternal grandfather, the
former Mary Lou Wilson being
the baby’s mother.

What's The Score?
Bob F arris
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FOR SALE—Girl’s 24 in. bi
cycle. Phone $19, Chatsworth. *
With the Sick
FOR SALE—Stock spray, $1 69
I
l ■» per gallon.—Culkln Hardware.
MRS. FRANCIS MONAHAN,
FOR SALE — Boys' new blue
Forrest, was admitted to Fairbury jeans, 24 and 29 in. waist, $2.00
Hospital Tuesday, August 22, as ea.—Mrs. Thobum Enge, tel. 76.
a surgical patient.
WEDDING invitation*—50 for ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
JOHN REINTTZ, surgical pa $7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for
tient, was admitted to Fairbury $2.29; 50 reception cards for Farm and Residential loans
Hospital Tuesday, August 22. He $3.99. All printed to your order.—
Insurance
was discharged August 25.
The Plaindealer office.
HOMES FOR SALE
LEO KERRINS entered Fair 9-volt transistor radio batteries ■ 2 bedroom, SW side.
bury Hospital Tuesday. August ( for only 75c at The Plaindealer. 1 ■ 3 bedroom, N side.
22, as a medical patient. He was |
■ 8 bedroom, W side, 4 years old.
FOR SALE — 3 black faced ■ 3 bedroom, E side, 2 years old.
discharged August 26.
bucks. Farmers price.—Gerald P.
MRS. JULIA FRYTZ was dis-| Kemmer, phone 96F4, Chats ■ 3 bedroom, NE side, 1 year old.
■ 2 bedroom, NW side, neat.
missed from Fairbury Hospital worth.
* ■ 2 bedroom. SE side, 8 years old.
August 22.
2 bedroom, close to town.
FOR SALE—Columbia Ribbon
EDWARD STREUN was dis typewriter and adding machine FOR SALE: Grocery tnd meat
charged from Fairbury Hospital ribbons Good quality. Equal to
market, central Illinois, priced
August 24.
for quick sale.
$1.60 quality—only $1.00 at the
■ 240 acres, Germanville Twp.
Plaindealer
office.
tf
FRANK HABERKORN was
■ 240 acres, Chatsworth Twp.
transferred from Fairbury Hospi
MELODY HOME—1956, 8 by
tal August 24 to Hines Hospital. 36’. 1 bedroom, full bath, shower,
KILL livestock and household
living room, excellent I insect
MRS. IRENE HODGSON, For carpeted
— complete line. —
$1860.00. Phone Chats Loomis,pests
rest, entered Fairbury Hospital condition,
Hatchery,
Chatsworth. tf
•
August 25, as a surgical patient. worth 171R6 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE—Used stoker, ex ; FOR SALE — New. The York
ROBERT STADLER was dis cellent
condition, $50; Used oil Refrigeration building, west side
missed from Fairbury Hospital circulating
room heater and 275 black top, 24x42. Ideal small spe
August 25.
gal. oil storage tank, $50.—Sears, cialty shop. — Shafer's Agency,
Chatsworth.
tf
MISS MATTE WILLIAMS was Roebuck & Co.. Chatsworth.
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on
HERR-BICKET AGENCY
August 26. as a medical patient.
Chatswerth. IlUaol*
MRS. VIOLET KYBURZ, MRS.
i
FRANK
H. HERR. Broker
MARTHA CLOSE, MISS FAYE
J.
Gordon
Bicket
and Bud Herr,
CARDS
OF
THANKS
SHAFER, all surgical patients,
Salesmen—Phone 46
entered Fairbury Hospital Sun
The Parent Teachers Associa
FOR SALE
day, August 27.
Two-bedroom, oil heat, base
tion wishes to thank all those
MRS. LARRY BORUFF and who helped in any way to make ment. sun porch; priced to sell;
and daughter were dismissed from our reeding club a success during near business district.
Building lots; excellent site,
the summer.
Fairbury Hospital August 27.
drainage; near southwest side.
RUDOLPH LUCEK was dis
SINCERE THANKS for Possession immediately. Reasonmissed from Fairbury Hospital theMY
tf
prayers,
cards, flowers, gifts 1 ably priced.
August 28.
and acts of kindness shown while
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR
JULIA KAE, little daughter of I was in the hospital and since SALE- brick trim. Two blocks
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Flessner has returning home.
j west of business district.
Sammie Patton
undergone surgery and is in the •
THOMAS BECK
Grant Hospital in Chicago. Her
Bullding Contree tor
address is 551 W. Grant Place.
r-h-r-' »' 1 t l l l l l i m
Chatsworth, Illinois
tf
STAMM-FUNKE REUNION

Lest You Forget - - -

Machine Sheds, straight
w a i l , laminated a r c h e s ,
W. S. C S will meet Wednesday,
Sept. 6 at 1:30 for prayer cir round roof buildings — 40x56
cle and 2:00 p.m. for study and clear span, all materials com
business meeting Mrs Thobum
plete with concrete, No. 1 fir
Enge is lesson leader.
REBUBUCAN WOMANS CLUB lumber, factory mode glued
meet* Friday. Sept. 1 at 8:30 at arches, galvanized
the home of Mrs. Orlo Diller
for pot luck supper. Husbands n a i l s a n d
are guests Each family brings $1295.00.
32x56
its own table service.
t $1095.00. Send for literature
HOME BUREAU (Chatsworth*
will meet Tuesday, Sept. 6 at and pictures of this and oth
2:00 at the home of Mrs. Roy
Clutter. Mrs. Paul Gillett and er sizes. — Stratmann Lumber
Mrs. C. C. Bennett are the Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone
hostesses
2621. 40 miles east of St.
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE Louis on U. S. 40.
will meet at the home of Mrs.
John Kane on Wednesday, Sept.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
6. at 1:30 p m Mrs. Margaret pliances
at Walton’s In Fairbury
McGreal Is chairman.
We trade, lowest prices, esay
tf
E U B Missionary meeting Thurs terms, largest selection.
day. Sept. 7 at 2:00 p.m.
FDR SALE Used Roper ga*
SPECIAL MEETING of the K. range from Home Ec. dept, of
of C. officers and six-point pro ’ high school -Culkin Hardware
gram chairmen Tuesday. Sept.
FOR SALE — Chester White
5, at 7:30 p.m. in the K. C.
boars, reasonable -Tom Kerber,
Hall.
Piper City.
•
BROWNIES first meeting will
SEARS ROEBUCK. Chatsworth.
be Sept 6 after school in the
Methodist Education building. has car safety belts for all types
tf
Each girl please remember to of automobiles.
bring $1.00 membership dues
FOR SALE Steel posts, 6 ft.,
and 5c weekly dues.
6H ft.. 7 ft.
Reduced 10'/r. —
HOME BUREAU (Chatsworth) Sears, Roebuck A Co.. Chats
septl 4
will meet Sept. 6 at Mrs. Marie worth.__________
Clutters Lesson will be "Iron
PUBLIC SALE—Sept. 9, 12
ing Made Easier" by Mrs.
o'clock noon. Disposal of antiques
Wayne Sergeant.
and other merchandise. Over 1,000
Items —E N. Vemte, owner, 601
Custom Dressing: W. Hickory St., Fairbury. 111. »«7
A FEW FRYERS left; alive,
Poultry
75c; dressed, $1.00. Mrs Milford
Irwin, tel. 136F5.
•
Fryers Under 4 P
full dress He
FOR SALE—'66 Chevrolet, 4door. straight stick, clean. 2-tone.
Call for Appointment
—Ed Moore, Chatsworth.
•
PHONE 75
REACHES available Friday,
Fosdick Produce Sept.
1 at Dennewitz Bros., as
FAIBBUBY, ELL.
they were ready sooner than ex
pected. Wesley Yoder.
NATIONAL
SPEER SHOE REPAIR. "24
hour service; daily pickup at the
Marr Oil Co.
aj 4

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Endres
The Stamm-Funke reunion was
of Forrest, are the parents of a
held
Sunday in the Chatsworth
baby boy, bom Thursday, August
Park. About 60 were present
tion.l amendment.” Sprunger ex 24. at Fairbury Hospital.
ANOTHER REASON
from Roberts, Thawville, Lexing
Don’t look now, but another plained. ‘‘None has been proposed
ton. Pipei City, Bradley and Chi
high school sports season is about although there has been much
"Wash-” refers.
waves, created cago. .
to °get under way
in
the
state
of
f
Just
Ike
routine
pro__ *
.
. /v n n c c o f n r o n n c i n t T a n a m o n H m n n t
Officers elected were John
Illinois, as well as the other 49 ccss of proposing an amendment by a boat as they come ashore,
and having all the schools in the or roll against piers or stopped Funke of Chicago, president; Peg
states.
state vote on it would require boats. “Wake,” referes chiefly to gy Kurtenbach, Piper City, vice
It doesn't seem possible, but several weeks."
the pattern of disturbed water president; Mary Stamm, Piper
the time is just around the corner
City, secretary and treasurer.
Most of the state’s coaches feel left by a boat.—Sports Afield.
when the frost is on the pumpkin
and we will be chasing the cock that if a player is not too old
pheasant with tongue in c h e e k , ^ e n he starU to compete tn any
Aw. the wonderful world of sport
wort. he should be allowed to
is indeed a great one.
I complete the searon Thrt would
___
1 prevent any further team disrup- (
BLUEBIRDS START PRACTICE tions such as struck Peoria Man-'
The CHS football squad, under ual last year,
coaches Bishop and Mulberry are
Sprunger thinks any change
hard at work as they prepare to might be tied in with state laws , FAT STEERS AND HEIFERS enjoyed * very active market
defend their two consecutive foot- governing the date on which a
with Choice Steer* up to $34.20 and Heifers up to $2230. Most
ball chEmpionships that all other student can enroll in the first
of the Fat HeUere sold la a range from $22 to $23 and the
schools in the W conference will grade.
steers from $22.60 to $34.00. We had to leave many orders on
be out for this year.
“At present a student can ensteers unfilled this week, so If you have nay fed steer*, give us
The question all over the con- rol1 in
first
if
' a ring before you sell and we’ll give you a bid on them COWS
sold on a slightly lower market with a top of $17.60 on Young
ference is, will the Bluebirds have f ™ 8 *‘X
old pnor to Dec
the horses again this year to take » °f the year he starts school, ( Cows and the bulk of the rows going from l l ^ c to llVjc,
BULLS sold from $18.60 to $20.00.
‘A modifica
their third straight crown? There
tion
of
our
rules
might
tie
in
with
will be some awful big shoes to
fill this year when you start seek the Dec. 1 date to say that an
BUTCHER HOGS topped at $18.26 with most of the bogs selling
ing replacements for such players athlete could finiBh out the a th«
from $18.10 to $18.26. SOWS sold from $13.60 to $17.60 cwt.
as Fran Boruff, Gerald Martin, letic year when he becomes 19
on Light Butcher Sows. Theee hogs were not sorted for weight
Claude Branz, Dale and Keith provided his birthday was prior
variations as most bunchea had hugs from 180 to 240 lbs. and
ihe Dec. 1 date.
Miller. Dale Homickle, and Rich to For
brought top money. The only fair way to determine n price
the
immediate
future,
how
Pearson, along with others.
for hogs is the auction way where buyers bid on your’ hogs to
ever. there is no relief in sight
get them. Try your next shipment on our market.
However, such standouts as for the players who become 19
Virgil Martin, a junior and last years old this year.
year's quarterback; Tom Snow,
Jim Shoemaker, Jack Oooi i >M.» MORE PROTECTION
CHOICE AND PRIME LAMBS topped at $19.00 with several
Albrecht will indeed be a fine
sales going from $17 to $18.50. If your lambs are fat, get them
The football rules state t h 't
sorted and consigned here next week. If you do not want to
nucleus to start from. From last nex: season (1962) all football
feed your lambs out, we have a good market for Feeder Iaunbs.
yeer's performances the team players will be required to wear
could be made up of a backfield mouth and tooth protectors. They
of Shoemaker, Albrecht, Martin are already required to wear face
FEEDER STEERS AND HEIFERS sold on a slightly Improved
in the backfield for sure. Ander protectors on their helmets. This
market a* Good Steers sold up to $23.50. There were no Choice
son will undoubtedly be starting rule requiring protection for the
center and Snow a sure bet at player’s mouth and teeth should j Steers available, but we can be quoted from $28.00 to $25.60.
end Hiat could leave Jack Cool have been passed long ago C e r-' If you want to buy or sell stock cattle, plan to be here, as you
can buy almost any kind of cattle you want here.
as the fourth man in the back- tainly there are thoussnds of
field
boys and men today that wish
Two good sophomores, Jim they had been required to wear
THERE WILL BE 3 CARLOADS OF FEEDER STEERS CON
Koehler and Mark Shafer, both these protective devises
SIGNED TO NEXT WEEK'S KALE SEPT. 6, 19#1.
stand a good chance to crack the
• H e r e a r e a fe w o f th la w e e k ’s a s le s :
starting eleven due to the size
and fine ability. Of course there
___
will be injuries, etc. in the next STRAWN NEWS
CISSNA PARK—Marv. Young, 5 hogs, 1100 lbs. .............. $18.10
two weeks and changes will have
- - - Mr*. Gertrude B e n in
LODA—Norman Kaeb, 21 hogB, 4165 lbs........................... 18.20
to be made that weren’t planned,
THAWVILLE—George Rogers, 36 hogs. 8025 lbs. ..._...... 18.10
but you can bet that the above » H 'r t r t H 4 U t 'l 1 11 >H -XGIFFORD Wm Hood, 11 hogs, 2230 lbs...................... .. 18.10
boys will have t cary a large
Mr. and Mrs. Hughle Linam and
share of the load this season.
BUCKLEY—Ed Krumwiede, 9 hogs, 1840 lbs.......... .......... 18.05
son, Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
> The best interior lineman on Linam of Rector, Arkansas, were
MELVIN- Paul Reitz, 6 lambs, 590 lbs............................... 19.00
this year’s squad could very well guests from Wednesday through
BUCKLEY—Don Kottke, 2 steers, 2000 lbs....... .......... .... 24.10
be Gary Bennett. However, all of Friday.
ROBERTS—Robert Niles, 3 steers, 3145 lbs............... ........ 24.20
^hA dM s
them will have to prove their
Mr and Mrs Jerry Gulliford
ROBERTS—Robert
Niles,
5
heifers,
4600
lbs....................
23.10
metal and there could be some and son, Mickle, of Pontiac, were
U T M i i w m Ie r a
GIBSON <3TY—Sam Aver. 17 steers, 13,600 lbs............. 23.20
CH A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS
surprises In the starting lineup. Sunday afternoon visitors at the
eusLisHco
i« u r Thursday
BROADLANDS—E. M Maxwell, 2 steers. 1465 lbs. .„.... 22.30
TH« LAST THU— P A T O f T H
| | YEAR r u l e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marr t k . r . roimnraio AMO T«U
RANKIN—Vern Huffington. 1015 lb. steer ....... ............... 23.00
CISNA PARK—Elmer Vogel. 2 steers. 2500 lbs........ ........ 24.00
“ >*
m of Mr.
■MTSARC AS SaCOMO CLA— MATT— *T
S rT o o l
U » r , >nd M „
L , S w ra o „
„
tmc eoAToreics chatrwosth, iuj
DONOVAN—Don Faupel, 11 heifers, top ............. ' ____ 23.50
UNO— ACT or MARCH I. 1ST*.
Point> Loui> Steremberg, son of
PAXTON—Fred Soldeen, 4 steers, top
.............. L..... 22 90
S U N C S ir r i O N S A T IS IN ILLINOIS
MILFORD—August Redeker, 175 lb. calf ................,1__ 31.00
O N I VBA*. SS.O Oi SIX N O S , f l . W l
SINOLK S O eiK S . 7 CKNTS
CHATSWORTH—Clar
Cornelius,
10
cattle,
top
.......
.....
*
22.80
prep athletes ineligible lor fur- Ch™V
*atte:.
T "*»*
***
the******
home V
of ffMr.
and Mrs
OUT O F ILLINOIS
competition when they reach week
CISSNA
PARK—Edgar
Behrens,
160
lb.
c
a
lf
_____
___
.31.75
ONB
VBAS.
S S .S O : S W ---Richard Ringler and family.
theirr 19th birthday.
PENFIELD—George
Johnson,
175
lb.
calf
..._.............
...
3050
Lillian Reed since Sunday
The 19 year old limit went into is Mrs.
ow e*
visiting at the home of her
K. K.
SB
effect last year and there was a brother
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
YALB
FUNK
wave of protest, particularly from Frank Roth a t Cullom.
those schools which lost athletes
ADVERTISING
the new rule. A striking
Display advertising, 60c par
CISSNA PARK, ILLINOIS
that of Btoria Manual’s
’otumn
inch.
JACK WYM
JERKY WY88
DON WTM
which lost its
Advertising
in local column
Funeral services for Frank
JIM TRUNK and ABT FELLER, Ai
starting center Tom Jackson the
cia—iflads. 15c per line. Minimum
Bhnnenschein,
75,
of
Washington,
day after Manual had ipsWind as
PHONE OL 7-6*36
charge, 60c.
one of the sight finalists at who died Tuesday afternoon in
If You Hovs Livestock for Sale G ill Jim Trunk, Phone
Hbpedale Hospital, wfll be Friday
NM
IM
a t tha White Funeral Home in
98F2, Chatswo rth
WashiiRkm. Burial will be in
a t tha nS s
y /u i
have to come through a oonstitu- Glen Dais Cemetery.
■ X L Q im in r

Here?* Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

FeRer Livestock Sales

August Clearance
SALE

F O B BALK
Lota in Endraa-Wittler subdi
vision—restricted
3- bedroom dwelling, near west
side; 4 years old; basement.
8 lots with dwelling. R t 24. 1
block west of IC trades.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.
S H A F E R ’S AGENCY
ChatewortA
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh
Prather. Forrest, 111. Oliver
7-8673.
tf
KCGS AND CARPETS
—by Bigelow. Room size and
wall-to-wall installation.
HABERKORN FURNITURE
hl
tf
LOW COST FARM LOANS
■ Operating and Living
■ Auto. Machinery. Livestock
■ Buildings. Land Improvements
«p to 6

Contact Myron C. Boyd
PRODUCTION CREDIT
1M W. Water St.
Pontiac
sl5
FOR SALE — 1962 Cushman
motor scooter. Must tell—college
bound. Best offer over $70.00. —
Jeff Johnston, Piper City. 111.
Phone 166F22.
SEARS HAS WEATHER Proof
outdoor patio speakers for year
’round use with your record play
er, now $19.96. You may also
decorate your room with an a t
tractive Shakespeare book speak
er for stereo background music,
now $14.96. — Sears, Roebuck.
Chatsworth.
a31-pj

FO R

SALE

1969 Ford Fairlane 4 Door Se
dan. 6 Motor. Automatic
Transmission
1968 Ford 4 Door Station Wagon
8 Motor, Overdrive
1957 Plymouth 4 Door Station
Wagon, 6 Motor, Automatic
Transmission
1957 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 6
Motor, Standard Transmit1964 OidsmobUe “88“ 2 Door Se
dan, 8 Motor, Automatic
Transmission
1963 Chrysler New Yorker. 4
Door Sedan

RHODE MOTOR8

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed. Insides out mechanicsly washed. Fryers, 30c.
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
LOST South of town. «00xlfl

6-ply tire on rim. and tire brack

e t- Carl Sharp, tel. 97F13

BEAUTIFY your lawn — see
window display at Loomis Hatch
ery, phone 152. Chatsworth.
tf
WIIJ. DO SEWING or altera
tion work In my home. — Phone
299R3.
SEPTIC TANK and Ceaapooi
cleaning. — W D Miller, phone
218. Piper City. Illinois
tf
ATTENTION -Am still buying
poultry and will be glad to serve
you
usual. See me at home or
call tel. 3.—C. G. Mllstesd.
RKUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
We have fabrics purchased at
mill prices and can offer you sav
ings up to half of whit it would
cost anywhere. Free estimates. 40
years experience. 16 years in Pon
tiac. — Duchene- Boudreau Furni
ture Service, 221 E. South St .
Pontiac. IQ. Phone 6189.
tl
FOR RENT—Modern house, 4
rooms and bath.—Wesley Klehm,
tel 97F21.___________________

W ANTS)

WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite in trade
on e new suits.—Haberkom Fur
tf
*—
g*l capacity dehumidl- niture, Chatsworth.
fler, was 979.95, now $5996
WANTED AT ONCE—Man or
save $20.
woman to supply RawMgti house
2 8600 BTU air conditioners, 1- hold
necessities to consumers in
hp., was $219.95, now $179.95 Chatsworth end Forrest Full or
save $40.
time. A postal card will
1—8000 BTU air conditioner, 1 you full details without
*>p, was 9199.96, now $159.95 obligation.
Write RawMgh's,
save 930.
Dept. ILH381-971, Freeport, 111.
1—30-Iil gas range, was $199.96,
now 9164.96, save $36.
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE-1 36-in. gas range, wee $219.16 If you would enjoy working 8 or
* now 9199.95, rare • » .
4 hours a day calling regularly
1-W rlnger washer, demonstrat each month on a group of Studio
or, was 8159.96. now $134.95, Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
save $25.
to be established in and around
w“
now Chatsworth, and are willing to
make light deliveries, etc., write
$199.96, save $40.
1 —Electric dryer, was 8109.96, to Studio Girl Cbwnetics, Dept.
AU1W-11, Glendale, Chtlfamfe
now $50.00, save $59.95.
1—Automatic washer with suds Route will pay up to $6 per hour.
a ll
saver, was $20995, now
$179.95. save $30.
WANTED—A good home for a
SEARH, ROEBUCK AND OO. Dalmation dog, one year old, male
Pj
Chatsworth
—E C. Lang.
«
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Dr. sod Mrs. H. L. Lockner
are leaving Friday, Sept 1, for a
fishing trip in northern Michigan
and Minnesota. They expect to
return §cpt. 22. Dr. and Mrs. E.
E Kelsey {* El Paso, wiU Join
them for part of the trip.
Mrs. Myrtle Qitwistle, accom
panied by her nephew, Kenneth
Hlli, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Frobish, have been visiting at
Galatia and Harrisburg, enjoying
sightseeing and fishing. Kenneth
remained at his home, after a
month’s visit with his aunt, and
the rest of the party returned
home Monday.
The executive board of the
P.T.A. met Thursday evening at
the high school to discuss the
program for the coming year and
a possible plan to give a past
president's pin.
Mrs. Debnar Van Antwerp and
son and Mrs. Anna Jardine of
Gibson City were guests Monday
evening at the Wayne Neuzel
home.
John Kelly and family spent
last week at Bass Lake, Wls.
C. L. Ortman received a brace
for his brd: last Sunday. The in
jury was the result of his recent
fall.
Larry Neuzel went to Decatur
Wednesday to get his football
equipment and will return Friday
to Millikin to enter his third year
at the University.
Mr. and*Mni. Robert Ficker
and children, David, Robert and
Susan of Redlands. Cal., visited
Tuesday with Mrs. FIckeFs aunt.
Mrs K R Porterfield The fam
ily filso visited Mrs. Flcker’s fa
ther. Harry Felt in Urbana.
Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Shafer left
Monday on a business trip into
the western states on a cattle
buying trip.
The William Sterrenberg fam
ily returned Tuesday from a
week's vacation in Wisconsin,
Michigan and Indiana They vis
ited relatives in Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel
and Larry returned Sunday from
a visit in Effingham with Mr and
Mrs. Frank Sehneiderjon and
family.
Miss Rosemary Ortman who
now resides In Batavia, spent
from Saturday until Tuesday at
the C. L. Ortman home.
Mrs. Ladle Brown of Bloom
ington spent the week end with
her daughter, Mrs. William Beck
Dale and Keith Miller left Wed
nesday for Fort Ord. Oil.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feeiy of
Park Ridge visited over the week
end with Chatsworth relatives
Harry Gillette of Laramie,
Wyoming, arrived Monday for a
week's visit with his mother,
Mrs. Bertha Glllett. and sister,
Mrs. J. J Bouhl and other rela
tives
Judy Gillett, student nurse at
Mennonlte Hospital, is confined
to her home with an Infection.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Sharp and
children spent the week end at
the Thomas Peters home in Har
vey.
A reunion of the descendants
of Thomas and Nancy Hammond
was held on the law at the Irvin
Teter home Sunday. August 27.
Mrs William Lafferty of Farmer
City, sister of Mrs. Teter, was
present, and the Charles Teter
family of Bloomington attended.
Other relatives came from Beth
at to, Centralia, Vandalia, Hills
boro. LaGrange Park, Ramsey.
St. Charles. Roselle and Chicago,
and St. Louis. Mo.

Noble Pearson is one of the six
members of O f committee for
Gift# to Hospitalized War Veter
ans appointed at an executive
committee meeting held a t De
partment Headquarters in Bloom
ington, August 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hudson re
Mrs. Evelyn Ortlepp la a new
Monday from a two weeks
part-time employee at the Feder turned
vacation
spent in the Ozarka of
ated Store.
Missouri and Arkansas, They vis
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Bridges ited Mr. Hudson’s slater and fam
of Seymore, Ind. left Friday af ily, Mrs. George Zinc, a t Mount
ter spending the week at the Will Vernon, and at the home of his
Irwin home.
brother, M. D, Hudson, a t Flat
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brucker of River, rMfce*-— e
Ontario, Cal. are visiting at the
Lt. f. * Richard Sergeant left
Charles Elliott home.
Sunday evening from O'Hare
Sunday the Gerald Miller fam-j Field to Join his ship stationed at
Uy enjoyed the day at Miller Quonset Point, Rhode Island.
Park, Bloomington.
Mrs. Nels Carlson and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole o f , GWynne of Chicago were guests
Fairbury visited Mr. and M rs.' of Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
Will Irwin Monday.
from Thursday through Sunday.
The Gerald Miller family vis- j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bouhl
ited with Mrs. John Harms in ; and daughter Rene came last
Wing, Mr .and Mrs. Mike Fagan : Thursday from Lake Geneva, Wls.
in Piper City, and with other rel
Georee rariey,
Farlev Don
Kerber ana
and
ueorge
uon iveroer
stives before Dale returned to j Dick Schuldt returned home on
duty in the armed services
, Wednesday after a vacation at
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and the Delis in Wisconsin. They reMr. and Mrs. Will Irwin spent ported seeing road blocks set up
Sunday in Joliet with the Don by the police in an effort to capIrwin family.
ture three fugitives who had
Rev. and Mra. Thobum Enge killed a policeman. Later reports
and family spent from Thursday were the men had been captured.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Mllstead
until Tuesday with friends in St.
of Des Moines and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis.
George Augsburger and family Walter Hinrichs and family of

TO OHS
III printed
yon

that you
than ate

m

WM Vats Stab jMtv. I DkmB m IB E a K S *
Commander Is The For Special License In Ottawa
Tbe District Youth FtUowshlp
of the Kankakee Straatoc group
Guest Speaker
Numbers
met in Ottawa Thursday.
The

The World War I Veterans,
Livingston County Barracks No.
1701, held their regular monthly
meeting a t the Chatsworth Amer
ican Legion Rooms Monday, Aug.
24th. There were 125 members
and Auxiliary present
ting w ere
A t----_ _ ------the 10th District Commander,
Harry K. Welch Sr.. Peru; 10th
Miss Maxine Martin, Nancy District Sargeant at Arms, Rob
Kachelmua of Forrest, Duane ert H. Dingier, also of Peru; and
Martin, Ivan Stoller of Fairbury, Marshall Follett, Service Officer,
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Plenert of Illinois Veterans Commission,
Bloomington spent Sunday at Pontiac. Each of the above gave
Riverview.
interesting talks concerning the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs re Veterans of World War I.
The main speaker was the
ceived word Tuesday evening of
the sudden death of their brother- State Commander of the W.W. I
in’law*
of Britt, Vets, Commander N. J. Wiltgen
w
„_ Mrs.
UWW
n McDermott
Iowa.
Chicago. Commander Wiltgen
,
„ . ..Jacobs
- left. Wednesday i of
gave a forceful talk concerning
J*
M r s ^ Farnvher at 1 pending legislation in regard to
M ^ ^ r t Faragber iat- t)enef,tg for the veterana of
tended the Gibb family reunion at Worl^ Wa r I. He reminded the
Fairbuo 7, Sunday.
n
were | m embers 0f th e m any benefit®
present from Peoria, Blooming- . . .
. . ..
T' .
ton Pontiac, Champaign. Forth * W or d W ar \ vets securdate of
plratkm and help us
our Met up to date by pay
ing your aubscription not
later than six months from
data printed on your paper.

/ „ „„„
w L,
f° r the veterans of later wars,
y ,p ™
i n r
W.W. II and Korea. These beneC hatsw orth, Pennsylvania Ohio, fitg were generelly the G 1 Bill
Kansas C ity, Kansas and Indiana. of Rights Kthe
Program and
Mrs. Jo h n Felthouse and Mrs. the many o th er benefits th at
attended the sT n n T a m ^ r ^ i o n ! Pea Moines have been visiting for H ilda^R oettinger of Chicago vis- were made available to the re
in Trcm ont P ark Sunday. About the P®9t week with C arl M ilstead tied W ednesday with Mr.
Mr. and
and turning veterans of W orld W ar II
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Mrs. Clarence Pool and daugh
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Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Ruppel ter, June Ann, returned recently
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Secretary of State Charles F.
Carpentier reminds motorists of
the November 1 deadline for ap
plying for reassignment of motor

vehicle license numbers.
No individual notices of the a p 
proach of th e deadline will be
made this year. Personal notification would serve no useful p u r
pose, because the adoption of the
letter-digit num bering system for
all num bers in excess of 999,999
has resulted in th e creation of
many thousands of combinations
having special significance to ce r
GOOD typewriter ribbons for
tain individuals, b u t which are
not readily recognizable as such. all makes of typewriters, $1 each.
Application blanks for 1962 Also best grade of typing carbon
registrations will be available at the Plaindealer office.
prior to October 1 through the

usual outlets: Currency exchang-

es, automobile dealers, notaries
public, police m agistrates, justices
of the peace, banks and new spa
per offices, Mr. C arpenter said.
U nder the law, m otorists cu r
rently holding license num bers
they wish to retain are entitled to
reassignment at no ex tra fee pro
vided they subm it th eir applica
tions before November 1 and re
quest reassignment.

Barber-Shoppers
To Perforin

F airbury Sweet Adelines, Inc.
will present th eir chapter show
Sunday, Sept. 10, 2 p.m. a t the
F orrest High School gym.
The them e of th e show is "The
World Go ’Round." They are re
hearsing the num bers they will
present.
They have secured the F ire
house Four of Danville, and the
Madcaps from Maywood as the
men’s q u artets; also the Melody
F our of Fairbury, and the Four
of H earst of D ecatur, as th e woen’s quartets.
Bob Lindsley of Bloomington
will be the m aster of ceremonies.
The "Afterglow," which is a
meal and im prom ptu singing, will
follow a t 5 o’clock in the A m eri
can Legion hall, and will be c a t
ered by Harold G ullett and Mrs.
the Illinois Vocation Homemaking Oats ........................ ............... 60% Dorothy Ashman.

J jdco I V ncududA

briel Lorenzo, Mr. and Mra. Pete "rush week" at the U of I.
Mikullc of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Frick, Don Ford, Mrs Teachers Association in St. Louis Beans .................................. 2.26
Ernest Kemnatz, Jr., and chil Augusta Schlemmer and Ray, for two days. This is an irrportThe Anglo-Saxons migrated
Uzard8 and frogg can hear but from
dren. ' Dr. Lorenzo is a native of Mrs. Arnold Ashman and Gerald, ant meeting for all home economthe continent of Europe to
About 700 teacher. snake8 ape deaf
Cuba and has been In this coun Jack Cline and Jerry Edwards
Britain
In 79 A. D.
;
try only six months.
i were among those attending the attended.
Mr. and Mra. TDonsld Gardes
• ______________ ^____
Tbm Beck, local contractor, be wedding of Roger Sargeant In
and Joy returned home Saturday
gan construction of a new house West Chester, Saturday.
for Bob Farris on North «th St.
Mr. and Mra. Orley Plenert of from a weeks vacation vtrip to
in the Wittier-Endres subdivision. Bloomington spent the week end Wisconsin. They spent the week
Excavation work began the Utter with her parents. Mr. and Mra. camping out and sightseeing at
the Dells and Devil’s Lake, Wls.
part of last week.
Clarence Martin.
area.
i
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Sergeant
Mr. and Mra. James Perkins at
Dinner
guests
Sunday
at
the
visited Mr .and Mrs. F. E An tended the Sargeant wedding in
Carl Miller home were the Bud
drews of LaGrange last week end. West Chester, Saturday.
Hill family of Mattoon, Stan Hill
Among the guests attending
Carol Marshall is spending this and family, Mr. and- Mra. Reuben
the Barton-Sargeant wedding at week at Mackinaw Island. Last Roth of Chicago, Miss Ann Miller,
Hillside last Saturday were Mr week she was In Racine, Wls
Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht, Miss
and Mrs. Vernon Hummel. Joyce
Connie Buck returned to Flan Phyllis Sharp.
and Don; Mrs. Jennie Smith; Mrs. agan on Monday to enter school
Augusta Schlemmer and Ray; there after spending the summer
Mra. Arnold Ashman and Gerald, here at the home of Rev. Mar
Fairbury Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glllett, Mar shall
lene and Darlene; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hawthorne Winners Listed
James Perkins, Jack Cline, Jerry
and
Kay. Mrs. Hawthorne’s par
Edwards, Paul Frick and Donald
Don G rleder was a w inner at
ents, Mr. and Mra. Han no* SleFord.
the
F airbury F air with his poul
brlng of Danforth, and Mr. Haw
Mr. and Mra. Emmer Penwitt thorne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs try. He received four firsts, two
of Mason City were Sunday Roy Hawthorne, recently spent seconds, five thirds on his chick
guests of Mr. and Mra. Arthur G. an eight day vacation visiting ens, bantam s, ducks and geese.
H anna received a second on
Walter.
friends in Nebraska, sightseeing Dale
his
rabbits.
Mra. Elsie (Heinhorat) Wilson in the Black Hills and Badlands
J-AAjJl jAlfSAA
H itch won a first place
and her two daughters, Margaret of South Dakota, and on the re onDick
a
shorthorn
heifer.
Jim
Elliott,
Louise and Mrs. Judy Payne and turn trip calling on friends in showing C hester White hogs, had
her son Mtkie from Littleton, Col Wisconsin.
Del Moste Sind
a first on a single barrow over all
orado, were Friday guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. K. R Porterfield breeds, one second place, three
former’s parents, Mr. and Mra. visited the Guy Bogart family in thirds, three fourths, five fifths, I
Arthur Heinhorat.
Lansing and brought their grand two sixths and one seventh.
son, Scott home with them to
KELLY TWIN BAC
D fle and T erry Miller received
stay four days for a visit before one first, nine seconds, six thirds,
he enters kindergarten.
three fourths, and one fifth on
4
Joyce Lindquist and Ruth th eir Spotted Poland China hogs. ,
Baggsdy
Am
Pee
Wee
Klehm celebrated their birthdays
T here were twice as many |
a slumber party last Friday flower exhibits this year as usual. |
Cup Cakes .................................... doz. 45c with
night a t the Wesley Klehm home. Additional cases were added for
Ten girls were guests.
the food departm ent display.
Miss- Connie Mattox, daughter
A new exhibit was the a rt de
of Rev. and Mrs. Melvin R. Mat partment,
with divisions for chil
tox, returned home Saturday af
ter spending two weeks at the dren, amateurs and professionals.
Ill-Mo Christian Life Camp. The Visitors w ere allowed to vote for
BOX 01
camp was a real success this year their choice of paintings.
COMPLETE LINE O P BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
The
starter
position
this
year
|
with over 1,000 campers attend
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES O P ALL BINDS
for the harness racing was moved
ing throughout the summer.
S. Ha. 1 Red
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Bennett east to prevent bunching on the
f t tended the wedding of Miss first curve, where accidents had
Msrilynne Bohne of Aroma Park, occurred. Orville E arhart of CheCHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
and Paul Davit of Champaign, noa exhibited his matched pony
i Saturday In Kankakee. The wed* team between races.
1 ding and reception were held at The auto races drew the largest
the First Methodist Church. Mrs. crowds at the fair. Many com
CHOCOLATE, UNION,
Cecil Reiae, Downs; Mrs. Charles mented that the carnival and con
BANANA CREAM
Clark, Colfax; and Mra. Virgil cessions were better than usual.
Stewart, Forrest, accompanied The band played each afternoon.
the Bennetts.
Mr. Roberts from Channel 3 COUNTRY DBJCHT
6-oi.
Mae Shafer and her niece, was at Fairbury Saturday eve
ip tllt h so h h
Sandra Shafer, returned Friday ning explaining what is being
evening from two weeks spent considered. At present Channel 8
fo r y o u r ch ttd re n l
visiting with Mjsa Mae Paul and !• a very strong station and
. family a t Ellensburg, Washington. a wide coverage area. Some are
While there they ferried over to protesting that It interferes with
'Victoria, Vancouver Island, Can- other stations. Because of this,
ada, where they viewed a show- they are considering reducing its
ing of Josaphine Tuasaud’s wax coverage to a much more limited
museum a t the Crystal Palace, area. Thia would leave Chats........ 1 ■
swam In the Crystal Palace pool, worth, Fairbury, Piper City, Forthe
largest
enclosed
pool
in
the
rest
end
all
the
towns
and
rural
.* 5 .”
world, , end toured the Butchard homes in this vicinity without
Gardens. Else Shifter and Miss any good TV station. Naturally
Itizens are proteating. They
Paul graduated from nursing our citizens
getting signers a t the . fair
school together, and worked to
ice their protest to the pfopgether In California five years to voice
M m m t . il u n o is
before enlisting as army nurses, er authorities.
.JI-,
I '.Gv<V , v
t i(4. I f; •>
?*, ’ Ml ivfjf/,• 'i

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Closed Labor Day

M & M BAKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

M p

Ice Milk 'h £ 59- MILK
Choice ITlsaii

FRANKS °k« **»“ pound 49*
BACON wuo* n pound 55*
Canned HAMS*»**« 3 lbs. $259
CLUB STEAK
pound 79*
Pickle & Pimento Loaf lb. 39‘
PORK STEAK
pound 49*
Potato Chips
49
PEAS

2 c“ 39‘

Cottage Cheese
2 pounds 39*

Potatoes 10

PEACHES
24
*6”
29* per can
KLEENEX

4002 i

39*

Any aloe of type on any also
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
Urffft*
H l- q n a llty RUBBER
STAMPS raggedly built to
Uat you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices fsr
below what vou would ordi
narily expect to pay.

PIES 391

I

C o m e in a n d see u s o n any
R U B B ER STAM P needs
t h a t you m a y h a v e . W e aiao
h a v e a w i d e ‘s e l e c t i o n o f
M A R K I N G D EV IC E S fo r
y o u r bu»ine«« a.-H p ri v a te

The Plaindealer
CHAT8 W O RTH

69

SaWtast — f ilo i

Hamburger Buns
Pkg. of 8 2 3 *
B re a d 2.° 2 5
F0UIRS

Coffee2:*r
FREE CRAY0LAS
WITH PURCHASE OF LARCE

Gleem Toothpaste
49*
PEPSICOLA
LARCE 12-ot.
6 :3 7

29 BANANAS

UMONADt
10-

meeting began with a splash party
at Pit Sticks Lake north of O t
tawa. H ie group returned to the
and
Ottawa church for
tertainment, followed by devotions
and a business meeting, and elec
tion of officers. The next meet
ing will be ■ hayride in Chatsworth.
° Those attending were Kathy
Bennett, Phyllis Sharp, Mr.
Mrs. Leon Sharp, Rev. and
Charles Fleck and two guests.

10

CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF

Dinners 2

889*

—1

Prices Effective Thors., Fri., Sat., Aug. 31—Sept 1& 2
Closed Monday—Labor Day
;

Forrest M ft
Products Co.

Chatsworth
t

ft
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Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal.
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Service.
Looking Ahead:
Saturday, Sept. 9—Men's Con
gress at Decatur First Church.
Monay, Sept. 18—Faith-atWork meeting for all council
members at Naperville First
Church.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship 10:45 a m.
Sunday School 9:50 ajn.
Choir Rehearsals:
Saturday, 1:30 pjn., Youth
choir.
r jl.
Saturday, 2 pm.—Children up
to 4th grade.
—Thoburn Enge, Pastor

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U M M O N

om a

H O U H S : D ally
B y A p p o in tm e n t

C H A T S W O R T H . IL U N O IS

ff. L. Lockner, MJ).
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G B O N
O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O B T H O F
D RU G S T O K E OOK N EB
O F F IC E H O U B 8 : D ally E x c e p t T u esd ay
1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 P .M - By A p p o in tm e n t
T o e sd a y a t P ip e r C ity O ffic e , 1 :0 0 - 5 1
B y A p p o in tm e n t
C H A T S W O K T H . IL L IN O IS

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).
P H Y 8 IC IA N A N D SU RG EO N
P IP E R C IT Y . IL L IN O IS
T u e sd a y a t C h a ts w o rth 1 :0 0 -0 :0 0
By A p p o in tm e n t

€ . E . B ra n ch , M JX
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SURGBON
P IP E R C ITY . IL L IN O IS
C h a tsw o rtb T u e sd a y

1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :5 0 A.M .

By A p p o in tm e n t

Dr. D. E. KiUip
DENTIST

\

Office Hours: 9:00-5.-00
CHATSWORTH, TIJ.

YOU CAN’T R E P L A CE Y O U R E l
A YEARLY E X A M IN A T IO N I S '

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTO l
217 W e s t M adison Street
P O N T IA C . IL U N O I S
P h o n e 5471

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
H oly Maas
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 ajn. and 7:30
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm.
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EVAN.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. S:
Sunday School at 9:15.
Les
son: “God Gives David a Friend.
Text: I Samuel 18-20.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Nominal Chris
tians."
Tuesday, Sept. 5:
Church Council at 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Sent. 8: ____ ___
Choir rehearsal at 7:30.
Senior Luther League at 7:30.
Topic: "Loyalty to Christ.” Lead
er, Paula Steremb rg. Commit
tee: Pamela Heald, Paula Sterrenberg.
Thursday, Sept. 7:
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Wo
men will meet at 6:30 p.m. for a
pot luck supper in recogntkm of
the church council, Sunday school
staff, and choir. The regular pro
gram will follow. Devotions by
Mrs. Allen Gerdes. Lesson lead
er, Mrs. Paul Gillett. Hostesses,
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. George Flesner, Mrs.
Traeger Rosen boom, Mrs. Ray
mond T. Martin.
Saturday, Sept. B:
Religious instruction classes
will be resumed: Seniors 8:3010:15; Juniors 10:15-11:45.

O k ttf m A Gmrpmltr, Ime., Phot*

Let's talk Mr • • . about hamburgers. Giant, deluxe, dinnersUed hamburgers . . . deftly seasoned — with a surprise tucked
Inside. They're tender, Juicy and tuah . . . everybody’s choice.
Above all be generous, snake them large and thick.
For “Hidden Treasure Hamburgers”, crisp canned French fried
onions and pickle relish can be tucked between two beef patties.
Then, cook over charcoal. In the broiler, or pan-broil on top of
the stove. They’ll take from 15 to 18 minutes.
1>4 pounds ground beef1 can O I O French Fried
1 ^ teaspoons salt
Onions
% teaspoon ground pepper
8 teaspoons piekle relish
y, teaspoon monosodhun ghw
tomato (Ac’cent), optional
rnmM»ii beef, salt, pepper and Ac’cent. Form 12 thin round
patties, about 4 Inches in diameter. Place a generous ampunt of
O A C French Fried Onions and a teaspoon of pickle relish on
top of each of 6 Pfttles and cover with remaining patties, press
ing edges together .to seal. Broil over charcoal.
Tip: If broiling hamburgers over charcoal, n flat wire toaster
Is convenient I t makes, turning easler ’and prevents squashing
of burgers. Serve any left-over French fried onions with the
meal . . . nice to have a few extYa cans on hand. They maka
wonderful sn»clrv to nibble on while the food Is being cooked.
SAVORY POTATO STICKS
;2 cans O A C Potato Sticks (about 6 servings)
Heat-potato sticks in aluminum foil pan on edge of grin or hi
oven. Sprinkle with any of the following Just before serving.
• Seasoned salts -&• garlic, celery, onion, etc
• Powdered herbs — parsley, basil, oregano
• Grated parmesan cheeaa

Friday evening the married cou
ples class will hold a party at the
Jim Perkins home.
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
A brief testimony by the four
young people going away to col
lege will be heard, then the com
munion service will be held.
B. Y. F. (Jr. and Sr.) 6:30 p.m.
EVening Service 7:30 pm.
A
missionary program will be held,
with slides and a tape recording
of Bob Schenck’s work.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal 8:30 p.m.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, IL L

DR. E. a VOIGT
O P T O M E T R IS T
200 E a st L o c u st
Phone 5
F A IR B U R Y
O ffice H o n r s 0 :S 0-12 :#4— 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
E e s a l a a s B y A p p o in tm e n t
C losed T h u r s d a y A f te ra o o a s

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS
The Pbindealer

f

(MLS SIZES 3-6X-7-14 AND SUB-TEENS

^BRADY'S
PONTIAC, ILUNOIS

. t 0 4 # # 4 » 0 M 4 I I M I I I M I 4 l # t ' » 4 f H - 4 t - » » + 4 I »■ » > » » I I M t i » M

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
»H I» t» + 4 M 4 l H I»«44 M U W H H

H l-M I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rom where I sit ...iy Joe Marsh
Shorty Made
No "Bones" About It

A person who takes back a
gift after bestowing it is call
ed an:
Indian giver
Incubus
I do la tor
( 2)
b •" to:
Mutilate
Harden
Criticize

y

BACK - TO - SCHOOL
T06S

j Hie five day event opens to| day (Thursday) at the 4-H Park
I in Pontiac with several new at| tractions. This is the 13th annual
Central States Thresher-men's Re! union.
( The steam engines will demon; strate grain harvesting, sawing
: lumber from logs, running a cider
I press, grinding buckwheat for
] pancakes.
i The hobby display building will
I feature fancy stitching and han| dicraft exhibits by the women’s
division and novelty collections.
Antique dealers will be on
hand to display their wares. A
steam operated calliope will be
on hand Friday and the barber
shop singers will present a pro
gram Friday evening. The society
horseahow will be the big event
on Saturday. Sunday Is “Gover
nor’s Day.” A parade will include
bands, bugle corps, majorettes
march through downtown Pon
tiac.
Gov. Kemer will review the
parade from a stand on the court
house square and will speak about
4:15 at the 4-H Park. Following
the Governor’s speech there will
be a parade of antique autos.
The U. S. Air Force band will
give a concert Sunday evening
preceded by a calliope serenade.
Some 60 pieces of aerial fireworks
will be displayed Sunday eve
ning. Games and family activities
will highlight Monday's program
with a par; do around the fair
grounds.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

----
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No matter how many safety de QUIZ ANSWER:
vices man can devise to prevent -azpupio (2) :oaA|k uejpui vl> j
a gun from firing accidentally,
the problem can never be elimi
seriously, It it weren't for
nated, says Col- Jim Crossman, i the“Now
American
hot dog, how could 1
Contributing Editor of Sports
we possibly raise our children-"—
Afield MwgnriBf .
Mt. Sterling Democrat Message.
Many guns go off by accident
4>
because of a broken part, worn Inventor Thomas A. Edison was
works, bad primer, carelessness
|
or strange causes. If this can born 114 year, ago
happen, then you’ve got to as
sume the gun is likely to fire any
time you close the action.
The
only safe thing to do is to keep it
pointed so it won’t hurt anyone if
it does fire. As long as you do
this, It doesn’t matter whether
the gun really does go off.
For example, it has been observ
ed that an Ml^in perfect condition
may fire when the bolt slams
home. The cause of this freak may
have been that there were prim
ers of unusual sensitivity in the
lot of ammunition used. But it
does not necessarily take a sen
sitive primer to give you this
trouble
If It happens that a
broken firing pin is Jammed so it
sticks out of the bolt face, many
guns mav fire accidentally.
With many sporting guns a fir
ing pin Jammed in the forward
position can fire a cartridge as
you slam the action closed. This
is especially possible if you load
the chamber by hand. Repeating
actions which sHde the base of the
cartridge across the face of the
bolt may merrily hang up when
the rim of the cartridge hits that
protruding firing pin.
Handguns Are a fertile field for
accidents because many people
have these fiAuw around for pro
tection but A F t use them enough
to become familiar with them.
One common blunder with an au
tomatic pistol la to take out the
magazine and pull the trigger, ig
noring the fact that removing the
magazine does not take the round
out of the chamber.
There are so many other pos
sibilities of accidental firings that
the gunslinger must reconcile
himself to the philosophy that
there is only one safe way to han
dle a gun; treat It as If it were
loaded and liable to go off at any

Felks theaght H was s Mg Joke
when Shorty Johnson came
Sack from Center City with a
sew 8t Bernard far Ms kids.
And the truth was, Shorty
lid look kind of funny. The
pooch practically filled the
whole back seat of Shorty's car,
and, when he let it out, it stood
darn near as high as Shorty
did!
But Shorty didn’t mind the
ribbing. Air hi explained, “I
know I look pretty silly with
a dog like this. But when you've
got eight kids like I do, and you
get ’em a dog, you get one big
enough ao they can all play
with it at once!"

i where I alt, felks i

lee. I aaed to feel he’d
when Td have a
glam #f beer. Bat after I get to
knew bias, I realised he waa a
imlirami man—one wbe’d never
think ef challenging Ms neigh
bor's right to his awn vplnlmw.
This attitude Is typical ef most
af the felks in ear tewa—one

f l o t O f tl / t i £

Copyright. M l, U*utJ 5 5 m Burnt» Im tliriw . lac.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
N o t i c e s tO T H I S P a p e r

fy w ill your fa m ily be comfortable next winter
\
with your present heating system?

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

It’s hard to believe, but Just
last week I heard of a family
right here in this county that
won't buy anything new until
Friday, Sept. 1
Sunday school picnic in the the've saved the money to pay
park. Children meet at 4:30 for for i t
recreation and adults meet at 6
for a potluck jupper.
in i
Sunday, Sept. S
9:45—Sunday School.
Our
textbook is the Bible. Come and
study it with us.
10:45—Morning Worship serv
ice. Message, “No Respecter of
ROOKIE AWARD
Persons."
As an outfielder for the Los
6:30—Training Hour
7:30 — Evening Evangelistic Angeles Dodgers, this player was
last year voted National League
Service.
Rookie of the Year.
Who was
Wednesday, Sept. •
8:00—Bible Study and prayer he?
pjVA V O H J U I B J j — J 3 M S U V
service.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Guaranteed
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Reunionopens
Today
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EVANGELICAL. UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
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Thuradoy, August 31, 1961
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Sept 11-13—Fan Conference at
Airport Baptist in Chicago.
Sept. 19—Men’s Fellowship at
Calvary Baptist in Pontiac. Rev.
Walter Warfield who is the Field
Missionary for the Illinois-Mlssouri Fellowship of Regular Bap
tist Churches will be the speaker.
Sept. 29-30—Men’s retreat at
the Illinois-Missouri Christian Life
Camp. Jim Dalton, an executive
with Standard Oil, will be the
speaker.
A Thought:
The beat way to eliminate an
enemy is to make him your friend.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

Right now it the time to find out about
flamoloss radiant oloctric boating

♦ t i l l .................. .............................. I ........................

lassoo Funeral Home
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“You should bo ashamed,” the
told Mr. Ttpps.
T ou r car waa parked la front of
the saloon
mida 8bt and It
obvious what you wore dotaMr. Tipps made no reply — but
the next evening he parked his
car in front o f f e r homo end le ft1
It there all night
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fed by Mr. Hubly. • I t
first to go through the
weighed 900 lbs. and
It $10.75 rw t

Fad A Thriving

The marriage of Dorothy Knott
In spite of the fact that the of Fairbury and Leon Spence, of
people in the Strawn district Chatsworth, took place at the
have voted against the bond is Methodist parsonage in Pontiac
To help meet growing state and
There was a time when folks local
sue authorizing the board of edu on Wednesday, August 26. They
needs for public recreation
felt
sony
for
the
others
who
had
cation to erect a building, the were attended by Marjorie Knott,
lands, the amount of Federal
to
do
tilings
for
themselves.
Ev
The annual com carnival which Strawn consolidated school will sister of the bride, and Ralph eryone who was “anybody” and acreage states may acquire annu
will be held in Chatsworth on Oc open Monday. August 29. The Spence, brother of the groom.
could afford It, hired the work ally for park purposes is being
tober 4, 5, 6 and 7 promises to be board has gone ahead and pur Fifty head of cattle were un done, whether it was building a substantially increased, reports
the biggest ever held here. In ad chased three tracks which will be loaded here Friday morning to be house or raising a flower garden. Michael Hudoba, Washington Ed
dition to the usual programs it converted into school hacks and fed, watered and rested before
Then something changed all itor, Sports Afield.
In a major move to stimulate
has been decided that a horse, will be used in bringing the chil continuing their journey. They th a t Just what started it, we
mule and colt showgwiil be added. dren to the school in town. The had been loaded at Marsh, Texas, don’t know, but it became the expansion of the nation’s public
grade school will be held in the
facilities. Secretary of
The executive committee is made old
school buikling"arvd the“‘hlgh I " * were billed to West Jefferson fashion to do things yourself. recreation
the Interior Stewart L. Udall has
up of J. W. Garrity, A. Slater,
Perhaps
the
rich,
realized
their
^
had been “" ,oaded
that state and local
F. M. Bushway, Elon Steer, J. E. school classes will meet in the old | and
? * ted at, Kimsas City and poorer brothers were having fun announced
Roach, Ira L. Pearson and E. B. village hall in Strawn.
l Des Moines before reaching Chats- they were missing Anyway it governments in public land states
Herr. The Horse Show commit
The Chatsworth high and worth. They should have easily became the style to do your own !that a*™* to dedicate new parks
to use by all Americans will be
tee members are P. J. Lawless, grade schools will open Septem- i reached their destination within work.
E. P. Wilson and William Mack- ber 5. Teachers assigned are as the 36-hour time limit the law alThis “Do It Yourself" craze has able to purchase recreaton areas
inson.
follows: Grade 1, Mary Ruehl;! low* stock to be kept in a car developed into a $15 billion plus ! from the national land reserve for
grades
2 and 3, Theresa Hayes of j without feeding and unloading. industry. There are a number of $2.50 an acre, or leas them for
Anton and John Silberzahn ar
El
Paso;
grades 4 and 5, Edith!The TP AW has developed quite a reasons. Hie recent recession has 25 cents an acre per year.
rived in Cratsworth Wednesday
Secretary Udall said that the
made consumer* spend their dol
from Louderbach, Germany, and Quantock; grades 6, 7, 8, Robert | business in handling stock for the lars more carefully Service costs acreage limit on Federal land acMelton
and
Helen
Campbell.
The
I
easten
market
and
runs
a
stock
went to the home of Dominic R.
have increased and there is a i quisltions by state* is being in
Herberlc. Both men have come high school faculty is the same j train daily through Chatsworth, shortage of outside service help 1creased from 640 acres to 12,800
last
year
except
that
Miss
i
and
are
now
hauling
some
stock
to the United tSates to make their
available. The consumer finds he acres in not more than six sites
home. John, who is a blacksmith, Mary Blatt of Elwood will take | on the night freights.
has increased leisure time and for the calendar years 1960-62.
has already obtained employment the position vacated by Miss1j Mr. and Mrs. William Kemmer desiring to stretch the family in- j In subsequent years, the increase
Mackey.
In the shop of B. P. Carney, and
are the parents of a daughter come and raise family standards, will be to 6,400 acres, involving
Anton, who is a painter, expects
he has turned to home improve- i not more than three sites,
born August 22.
to go to work at his trade.
ments and much to his surprise | Under the new rules, states
THIRTY YEARS AGO
The delivery truck of John En learns that he enjoys doing it.
may obtain lands in 1961 and
Monday evening Henry W. Das- agust 27, 1931
tires was damaged a few days ago
husband and wife teams charge the acreage against their
sow received a telegram announc Chatsworth schools will open when a switching train "squeez areMarty
formed to do the building and 1960 quota if their applications
ing the death of his eldest broth September 1. The new superin ed" it between the Illinois Centra) painting
In larger families were filed during 1960. The same
er, Fred C. Dassow of Kansas tendent who succeeds H. W. Mc depot and the train. John had the older jobs.
children
in the fun procedure will apply in future
City, Kan., and on Tuesday the Culloch, is Chester S. Berry of left the truck on the west side of of constructing a join
barbecue
: years.
Messrs. Charles and Henry Das- Urbana. They will reside in the the depot and did not know of the swimming pool, tennis court pit,
or
The new regulations also pro
sow departed for that city to a t P. A. Koerner residence. With accident until advised by the what-not. It’s a real boon for vide that the lands acquired for
tend funeral services.
Fred C. only two exceptions the high
_ train crew. The left side of the retired folks who enjoy tinkering, recreation and public purposes
Dasow was almost 60 years of school faculty will be the same as truck was scraped and the front
There are other elements of must be permanently dedicated
age and is survived by his wife last year.
Mr. Berry succeeds !axle sprang.
surprise. Regular workers aren’t for public u ^ . Previously, it had
and four daughters.
necessary for the lands to
Mr. McCulloch; Elsie Stoutemyer!
.
, being hurt by the fad. because
Miss Katheryn Heringer, who the increased population still retain their public use character
The death of Mrs. Charles Gish succeeds T. P. Cavins as English
of Onarga, for a number of years instructor; Wm. A. Kibler w ill!recently graduated as a i i u r j e t t creates a demand for their work. for onIy 25 years.
The doctors too are getting
a resident of this community, hav again teach mathematics and!Mercy Hospital, Chicago, arrived
here on Tueftda>' to sPend her va' more business these days from FULL CIRCLE
ing lived with her husband on athletics; Miss Louise Plaster of cation
with her mother, also Miss
their farm southeast of Chats Marshall, returns as teacher of bi Florence Harrington, who is Miss the do-it-yourselfers, who fall
heard,
many
from -the garage roof, cutting . ."You’ve
.
...
_
, times,
__ . of,
ological
science
and
physical
worth about three miles, occurred
Heringer’s
guest.
themselves,
and
breaking
bones
tb*
story
of
the.
P°°r
?annf
***
Friday. August 18. in a Chicago training for girls; Margaret Tib
The druggists have more business fwho S1™ ? up, leaves the farm
betts
of
Highland
,
returns
to|
hospital. She was a daughter of
selling bandaids, liniment and astbe clty
business, make
Mr and Mrs. Henry Kindig, who teach commercial subjects; John TWENTY YEARS AGO
pirin to the accident victims.
his fortune and then returns to
Norton
of
Bloomington
again
in
-1
August
28,
1841
for a number of years resided at
The do-it-yourself kits include the farm for Pe&ce and “ r *Jll£ T
the home of their son-in-law and •tracts in manual arts and phy
“But have you heard of the
M. C. everything from garden tools to
sics.
Mabel
Williams
continues!
With
the
death
of
Rev
daughter.
as teacher of Latin and history, j Lignus, 97. at the home of his equipment for rug Weaving or in- Housewife and Mother, modern
John Rotcnboom has one of Josephine Durkes, Franklin Grove1daughter. Mrs. A. V. Hodgson, structions for making home-made version, who spends years telling
her husband that ‘everybody has
the speediest automobiles in this will have charge of the beginners southwest of Chatsworth last doughnuts.
Everyone gets into the act in a new home but us’, so that huspart of the country, a Jackson Ruth Kuhle, Assumption, grades JThursday morning, Livingston
racing machine, which he drove 4 and 5; Helen Garber. Fairbury, ICbunty’s last Civil War veteran the •’do-it-yourself" these days, band finally, by hard work,
down from Chicago this week. grades 2 and 3. Aline Hostler, of i was erased. He was also one of It’s no disgrace to get out and get scrimping and going heavily in
The machine is of sixty horse Chenos. and Addis Card grades the oldest residents of the county under your automobile to tune up debt, has a new home built, after
and the oldest Methodist minis the old Lizzie. In fact you can which Housewife and Mother,
power and has done miles at the 6. 7 and a
rate of 87 miles an hour. John
ter; Mr. Kgns» served in the take real pride in your accom- modern version, joins enough
says he is ready to meet all com Word has been received of the 89th Illinois Infantry through the plishment and it is a relatively clubs, groups, organizations and
a n in the amateur class, and will death on August 24 of Arthur entire Civil war. He became a inexpensive hobby, that is. unless , charity drivep to keep her out of
new home most of the time?”
probably be seen on sotne of the Hodgson at Kalispell, Montana. Methodist minister in 1870. He you take it apart and have to call j the
for professional help to put it -Mt. Sterling Democrat-Message
race tracks at the fairs during He is a brother of the late Miss was the son of Mathias and Eliz back
together. Of course that can
Mary Hodgson of this place. He abeth Elgnus and was born at run 'into
the next few weeks.
money.
OMISSION
He
formerly lived neer Cereel and BlairesvtUe. Pa. in 1844.
"Ikey” Pearson, the shoe man, moved
"A hotel was on fire and the
married
Elizabeth
Trombo
of
Mar
to
Montana
in
1904.
He
assumed an importance Thursday leaves a widow, a daughter and seilles in 1872.
guests gathered in front were
afternoon never observed before. two grandchildren.
watching the flames.
He stepped wide and very erect,
Mrs. Hannah Becker, Chats
" ’Nothing to get excited about’
wore a broad smile end set up the
one traveling man was boasting.
Mrs. D. E Hahn died about worth'* youngest eighty-year-old,
cigars to all callers, all because a three o’clock this morning at the is observing her 81st birthday an
‘I took my time about dressing.
beautiful little girl arrived at his home of her daughter, Mrs. Clar niversary today.
Mrs Becker
Lighted a cigarette. Didn’t like
home on Thursday.
the knot in my necktie and retied
ence Trepton at the northwest was born in Germany and came
it. That’s how cool I was’.
edge of Chatsworth.
Her home from Bremen directly to New
FORTY YEARS AGO
’Fine, but who didn’t you put
was originally at Marble Hill, Mo. York and from there to Chatswhere burial will take place. She j worth 56 years ago. She crossed
on your pants?’ asked a bystand
August 18. m i
was the mother of Mrs. M. E I the ocean on an emigrant ticket
er.”— Prairie du Rocher Sun.
The Corn Belt Trail will short Yount, Mrs. Klaus Muller. Mrs. for 125, and made the trip to
ly receive new markings through Everett King and Mrs. Trepton.1Chatsworth for $3.60.
She rethe village of Chatsworth through all of this community.
I sides with one of her twin daughthe efforts of Supervisor Corbett
i ters. Mrs. Fred Klehm The othand the Community Builders As
Joe Hubly. son of Charles Hub-1 er daugtiter Mrs. J. C. Lett, lives
sociation.
A committee compos ly. was one of the 4-H Club boys I Bt North j udson, Ind.
ed of Mr. Corbett and L. J. Hub- who exhibited calves at Pontiac1
He had his calf; William Crawford Kueffncr
erkom was named to re-mark lost Thursday
with nr rows the four corners of on the Chicago market Thursday, was united in marriage to Miss
It was a Shirthorn calf, bred and Eileen Settem Wednesday, Au
the trail through the town.
gust 27, in Minneapolis, Minn. He
is the son of Mrs Clarissa Kueffner of Chatsworth. He graduat
ed from the University of Minne
D r a in a n d F ill
sota in 1989, where the young
people met.
For the past two
years he has been employed by
General Mills. The bride is aso
with
a graduate of the University of
Minneoata and has taught home
economics at Springfield, Minn.
They will be at home in Defiance,
Ohio.
Chatsworth 4-H soft ball team
won the county championship
for the fourth straight year last
Thursday in Pontiac by nosing out
Cullom 9 to 8 in nine innings.
A nursing class, under the aus
pices of the Red Cross is being
organized. Anyone interested in
joining notify Mrs. A. Eby or Mrs.
M. H. Kyle.
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single ounce of liqui
into over 2,000 cubic feet c t hasect-killing fog in just SO ses*
onds. Fogged areas can ha Oc
cupied immediately, but tha
insect-killing effects remain fa r
hours.
Old-fashioned spraying meth
ods produce large particles that
are too widely dispersed, and
settle rapidly and ineffectively
to the ground. Tha autemaos
atomization • vaporisation spda
employed by the new portable
fogger assures a small
size recognized as most
by leading insect control
ties.

NOW SER V IN G
Special Sunday Dinners
STARTING AT 11:30 A.M.

Regular Meals

Short Orders

Fountain Service

Soft Drinks

Home Made Pies, Donuts and Rolls

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
At All Times

Keefe's Komer Kafe
NORTH SIDE - PIPER CITY

1100 bushels
1400 bushels
2400 bushels
3400 bushels
3900 bushels
4800 bushels
5300 bushels

and

Provides TRIPLE PROTECTION

Flies and mosquitoes can’t
spoil the outdoor fun of folks who
employ a new method of insect
control now available to homeowners.
A low-cost, portable device just
placed on the market produces
results comparable to mnnicipal
truck-operated fogging machines,
yet weighs only five pounds and
works on ordinary house current.
A two-minute treatment with
the unit assures bug-free outdoor
parties, barbecues, recreation,
and family get-togethers. Now
being marketed by Burgess Vibrocrafters, Grayslake, 111., the
BVI Insect Fogger converts a

Superior Grain Bin
SP EC IA L!

fflW riUtY'TRAN.

WHY WAIT?
When the farmer’s wife an
swered the doorbell, she found a
contrite motorist on the doorstep.
"I just ran over your dog,” he
said, “and I would like to replace
him.”
"Okay.” agreed the woman.
"You can start by chasing the
cows in from the back pasture.”

This replica of the Freedom
7 space craft that Cmdr. Alan
B. Shepard Jr. rode on the
first United States manned
space flight, will be on display
at the Illinois State Fair to bo
held in Springfield, Aug. 11-20.
The space capsule will be dis
played in the Exposition Build
ing, along with other educa
tional exhibits. An Atlas inter
continental ballistic missile also
will be,00 display during the
k ir ie foe area northeast 01

A plastic laundry basket placed
tactfully around shrubbery and
trees in your backyard to simu
late various casting conditions
Three or more hunters work
provides an excellent target for ing a high brash field for phea
practice with fly, spin or casting sant should keep about 30 yards
tackle.—Sporto Afield.
apart—and watch those gun bar
rels.—Sports Afield.

OMPAMY

Do-It-Yourself Insea Control
For Patio, Garden, And Terraa

There are 130 cities In the
United States with populations
exceeding 100,000.

*24950
s325°°
*4 9 9 oo

*698°°
*740°°
*930°°
*9 9 5 . 0

We have drying floors, fans and heaters at bargain pric
es. This equipment meets all government specifications for
perfect grain sealing.
95% of your Superior grain bin cost may be obtained on
loan on low interest rate and with long terms. Take advan
tage of the tax write-off provisions too.
Precision fitting of all parts! and bolts assures troublefree erection. We can provide complete erection service if
wanted.
»
See or call us soon.

I On Route 24 Chatsworth

THE CHAT3WORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

^

Red Cross In
Gty Sales Tax
Need of Funds
*1,132.07 For May
C ity sales taxes collected in
Ju n e on May tax liability grossed
>4,706,140 and county sales taxes
for th e sam e period grossed $283.327, th e Illinois D epartm ent of
Revenue has reported.
The collections from 1,126 cities
and 56 counties represent a tax
of one-half per cent on re ta il
sales in m unicipalities and p a rts

Mctireal r anwy
Holds Reunion
The McGreal family reunion
was held Sunday in St. Edm und’s
church parlors a t W atseka. Mrs.
C lara McGreal and her daughters
were th e hostesses.
Of the 49 guests present Mark
Kcssinger of C hatsw orth was the
youngest, and Mrs. Nellie Eddy
of Fairbury was the oldest.
Attending
from
C hatsw orth
were the Clifford McGreal fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kessinger
and three children, Mrs. P. H.
McGreal, Marshall McGreal, and
the R. V. McGreals. Mr. and Mrs.
David Frye end children of F or
rest were also present.

W illiam Zorn, Red Cross chair
man, reports th a t the Red Cross
is in a bad way financially. No
drive was m ade in C hatsw orth
last spring to raise funds.
Mr. Zorn states th a t an effort
would be m ade in Septem ber to
solicit contributions.

Road Bond Issue At
Charlotte Defeated

and villages w ere reduced b y , The $15,000 road bond issue
$187,467, the sta te 's four p er cent was defeated by one vote at a
adm inistration
,
4 co6t. Paym ents special Town election Tuesday,
paid u n ^ r p ro test to taled $1,896. A
29 ln c h a rlo tte Township,
of which $867 is included in t h e , According to F red Hemken.
am ount certified an d $1,029 is un- ; c le rk of the Road D istrict of the
der injunctional o rd e r and w ith - ' Town of C harlotte, 57 votes were
held. T he net am ount certified is cast. Twenty-eight votes w ere
$4,499,217.
I tallied for the road improvement
Gross collections from counties proposition and 29 votes cast
w ere reduced by $16,999, the against the proposal.
s ta te ’s six p er cent adm inistra
tion cost. T he net am ount c e rti-!
tied, w as $366,327. T here w ere no p l l r . « r a l
county tax paym ents m ade under " I H l C I s t ! 1 W J t i m e s
protest.
M unicipalities and net am ount
each will receive in this area are:
C hatsw orth, $1,132.97; Cullom,
$378.41; Fairbury, $2,687.30; F or
Mr. and Mrs. Avetus Mooney,
rest, $460.58; Gilman, $1,494.79; L aura Trunk, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
O narga, $809.90; P iper City, Hayes and Mrs. Jam es M auritzen
$681.67; and Pontiac, $5,701.13
attended funeral services Friday,
Aug. 25, for Jam es Reeves in El
Paso. The Rev. Fr. J. J. K errins
officiated at the Requiem Mass at
St. M ary's Church.
Mr. Reeves was a brother-inlaw of Mrs. Trunk and Mrs.
Mooney.

Society to Hold
A “Country Fair”
Plans are being made by the
A ltar and Rosary Society of Sts.
P eter and Paul's parish to spon
sor a “Country F air” Saturday,
Sept. 16 in Railroad Park. There
will be various booths and a
"Country Store.”
Mrs. T. C. Ford is general
chairm an for the event. She will
be assisted by Mesdames Harold
, Hornickel. John H aberkom , Vem
; Murphy. Glen Schroen, Mary Al
ta Lutson, R. V. McGreal, Jam es
R. Francy. Jam es Rebholz, Thom
as Lutson, Tony Weller, Phil
Hayes, Charles J. Hubly and Paul
E. Trunk, as booth chairmen.

Reeves Held
In El Paso

The Virginia
Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Saturday-Sunday

Hold Shower for
Kathleen Koerner

si— " j . '. r s g '- \
M feT C00 KE A Y '

“Wild In the
Country”

with
Elvis Presley, Hope Lange and
Tuesday Weld
Next Week:
"LADIES’ MAN”

Miss Kathleen Koerner was the
honored guest at a miscellaneous
shower Saturday evening at the
Cbral Cup. The hostess was P a 
tricia Lindquist. She was assisted
in the entertainm ent by Joy
Schlemmer.
Decorat.ons were in pink and
Miss Carol Hoeger, daughter of
Albert Sanders of C hatsw orth
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger of w; s best man.. Ushers were Rob white. Twelve guests were presChatsworth, became the bride of ert Sterrenbcrg, Piper City, and ! ent. Miss Koerner will become the
I bride of Mike Albrecht on S a t
George Bowen, son of the Jam es Robert Kyburz, Chatsworth.
Bowens of Forrest, Friday eve
The bride's m other cho«e an urday at 4:00 at the P resbyter
ning, August 25, a t 7 o’clock in aqua floral sheath dress with ian Church in Piper City.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The black and tan accessories for her
i Rev. E. F. Klingensmith perform  daughter's wedding. She wore a
ed the double ring ceremony nmid yellow orchid corsage.
1fall flower arrangem ents of yelMrs. Bowen was wearing a
: low and white gladioli and mums green frock with black accessor
A miscellaneous stork shower
ies and a pink orchid.
i at the altar.
was given Monday evening at the
A
wedding
reception
followed
j Miss Clarice G erbracht previd
home of Mrs- Howard Trinklc
I ed organ music and accompanied the ceremony in the church p ar honoring Mrs. Wm. Rebholz. HostI Mrs. Thees Sterrenbcrg of Piper lors with Miss Janice Classen of ' esses were Mrs. Stanley HUl, Mrs
City, soloist, as she sang “O P er Danforth. Miss Kay Irwin of Gerald B. rtlett, Mrs Don Hobart
fect Love” and “The Lord's Chatsw orth and Mrs. F ritz Kruin- I and Miss Joy Schlemmer.. Fun
wiede of Downs serving.
P rayer.”
For her wedding trip to the games were enjoyed and refresh
The bride, given in m arriage by i southern states the new Mrs m ents served by the hostesses.
! her father, was wearing a gown Bowen wore a beige sheath trav-• i
of white brocade. It was designed 1el costume.
with scoop neckline, bracelet
After Septem ber 4 the couple
length sleeves and a ballerina will be at home in C hatsw orth
j length semi-circuk r skirt with The bride is a graduate of Chat.svelvet trim at the waistline. Her worth High School and attended
tulle veil was attached to a crown Illinois S ta te Normal University
of seed pearls and her bridal bou , for two year*.
quet was a single w hite orchid on
The bridegroom is a graduate
lace surrounded by yellow rose of Forrest High School. Both are Right Rstarved To Limit Osaatitiat
buds. H er only Jewelry was a employed at American Screen
, single strand of pearls, a gift of ; Products Company, Chatsworth.
the bridegroom. For something
A pre-nuptial shower was given
old, she carried a lace handker- at the home of Mrs. R. L. John
, chief sent by her grandm other, son in F orrest on August 6, with
i Mrs. John Hoeger, New Orleans, Mrs. Vincent Endres, F orrest;
La.
Mrs William Kilgore, Mazon; and
Mrs. Albert Mulberry, a* ma- Mrs. Raymond Sham brook, Rob
| tron of honor and classmate, wore erts, as hostesses.
a beigee brocade sheath, beige
O ther showers honoring the
j headpiece and beige accessories. bride to be were on August 11 in
; She carried a bouquet of yellow the Lutheran Church parlors and
Fiji mums on lace surrounded by on August 21 a t the Milford Irwin
, yellow rose buds.
home.

Solemnize Wedding Vows
For Chatsworth, Forrest Couple

Mrs. Wm. Rebholz
Honored At Shower

ONAROA, ILLINOIS
Friday-M onday Only
One Show 7:30 P.M.
Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P.M.
Friday-Saturday

2

TECHNICOLOR
THRILLERS

*
4

“GORGO”
—and—
“ATLANTIS”
Sunday-Monday

Sent. 3-4

Continuous Labor Day From
2:00 P.M.

Q. W hat is the name of this cat
of meatT
A. Center cut ham slice.
Q. Where does it come from and
how is it identifled?
A. It is the center section of
ham. Both cut surfaces look
like center slices.
Q. How is it prepared?
A. By broiling, panbroiling or
panfrying. It also may be
broiled on an outdoor grill.'
A H-lnch thick ham slice re
quires 10 to 12 minutes total
broiling time. A 1-inch slice
requires 16 to 20 minutes
total cooking time. A 1-lnch
thick slice should bo 2 to 3
Inches from the heat. Ham is
always cooked well-dose.

FABIAN

TOMMY BANDS

“Love In a Gold
Fish Bowl”
-P L U S ACADEMY AWARD
THRILLER

“Serengeti”

each

•

We don’t stock any Christmas
«aMk
• All cards ordered from your

j (1) The seismograph is an in stru 
m ent used for locating and
recording data on:
Air movements
Earthquakes
Hurricanes

Snowballs in Summer

KEEP COOL! Keep wonderful ice cream snowballs on hand in

your freezer all Summer! Scoop ice cream into balls . . . about
six to a quart is rig h t. . . and roll the balls in Baker’s Angel
Flake Coconut Freeze and cover until ready to use. In addition
to the excellent sauce given here, you may like to try this
quickie: Mix a quarter pound of chocolate-coaled peppermint
wafers with about 2 tablespoons water. Stir over low heat until
melted and blended. Serve warm over th e’snowballs . . . a
cool dessert
CHOCOLATE FUDGE SAUCE
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
$ tablespoons milk
1 cup confectioners’ powdered sugar
In a small saucepan, melt chocolate and butter Over low
h e a t stirring constantly. Add m ilk and sugar. Mix well. Heat
until mixture is smooth. Serve warm. Makes about 1 cup sauce.
DOVE REASON
OPENS SEPT. I

The 1961 mourning dove season
open at i»oon (CST) Sept. 1,
and extend for 70 half days, until
sunset Nov. 9, William T.
Lots of folks get credit for be director of the
ing level-heeded, cloeevnouthed meat of Conservation,
and even-tempered when the fact Ing hours are from noon until
is that they are simply stupid.
sanest every day. The dally bag
limit is 12 birds.

VU N

H i Plaindealer

Bus Schedule
Announced
Lyle Dohm advises th a t the
school bus schedule for this year
will be as follows:
Buses will leave town a t 8:00 a.
m. the first day of school; th ere
a fte r the startin g time will be
7:30 a.rn.
Bus 1 will pick up first a t Wes
ley Klehm’s.
Bus 2 will pick up first at
W ayne Cording's.
Bus 3 will pick up first a t Wes
ley Bender’s.
Bus 4 will pick up first at
Charles Elliott's.
Bus 5 will pick up first at
Lloyd Shafer's.

The opening m eeting of the
year for the C hatsw orth Repub
lican W oman's Club will be a
potluck supper Friday, Sept. 1
at 6:30 at th e home of Mrs. Orlo
Diller, w ith Mrs. Leonard French
End Mrs. Ralph Dassow as assist
ing hostesses.
This is an inform al m eeting
without a specially planned pro
gram , however, some of the coun
ty and state officers are expected
to be present to speak before the
Club.
Any of the Chatsw orth ladies
interested in becoming members
are welcome. The husbands are
guests at the Septem ber meeting.
Each family should bring its own
table service.

ATTENDS CAMP
Misses Sherry Rosenboom and
Nila Jo Bachtold were delegates
at th e Youth Fellowship S tate
convention at East Bay ctm p,
Bloomington, on Saturday and
Sunday. Mrs. Leon S harp was a
counselor. About 150 young peo
ple and their counselors attended
this camp.
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Eat Out This Week-end

Mr and Mr
at Immanuel Lt
mcr Lillian Bar
Street, De Kalb

OSCARS

Chatswoi
City Chu

Chicken, Steak and Fish
every Friday and Saturday night

The Rev. Phil
Kathleen Kay
Albrecht Jr., lx
in a wedding
First United Pi
in Piper City t
noon 'flic ma
exchanged st 4
ta r decorations
and candelabra
Miss Koorne
of Mr. and N
The bridogroofT
and Mrs Mike
The bride, j
by her father
gown of silk c
tiily Jace over
basque bodice i
a sabrina nockl
long sleeves. 1
bad a pouff b.
a chapel lengt
a pearl crown
(xirted silk ill*
The bride ci
chid atop i wl
lea of the valli
era She wor
pearls, a gift
Mm. Donah
Tenn., was her
honor. Miss 1
Bloomington w
attendants we
cal dresses of
ganza over tafl
and bell sha|
headdress we
veils held by
fiearl trim. T1
cade bouquet
O tto Albrcc
thcr as best
Peoria and Jo

—Featuring—

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Saturday Night

Phone 9R2 Chatsworth
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LABOR DAY WEEK-END SPECIALS!

QUIZ ANSWER:
Sujqpfuv (2 ) :saitBnbqtJB3 (i)

A W

Richard Pearson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Pearson, is one of
three Livingston County high
school graduates to be aw arded
a teacher education scholarship.
The recipients of these schol
arships may en ter teacher train 
ing at ISNU, N orthern Illinois
University, De Kalb; Southern
Illinois University, Carbondale;
E astern Illinois University, at
Charleston or W estern Illinois
University, Macomb.

[[ppuhlkflU Clllb
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D n d a ir L
ft ill n o w rouiicK
SuDDor Sent. 1
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(2) An animal tiiat is omniverous will eat:
Anything edible
Only vegetables
Only m eat

• We have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas In the
card line.
• Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and
pick out your Christmas cards
NOW?
We wfll have them
ready for you later when you
want them.
• Cards, all printed with your
name on them.
CARDS AS LOW AS

Receives Scholarship

P H O T O BY BAUMANN

Sept. 2-3

MODE
THEATER

Thursday, August 31, 1961
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will

Day Cook-Out
Borden's Ice Cream Labor
Moat Specials
\h 9*» 691
Pure Ground Beef
Forrest Milk * 69
3 I »139
Forrest Cottage
Choice
Round
Cheese 1 n». box 251
Steak 7 9 > b
Forrest Half & Half
Minute
Steaks
Pint Carton 25*
For Grilling 2 I *119
FreshPeaches 3129*
Large Fryers** 29.‘

Carl Hm
GuostS
Carl Hunsic
the main spea
at the Republ
He told some
in his first ter
for this Distri
county
mem
urged th e Cl
county mem I
Goodrich ask<
gin working t
County clo
Jerom e Schic
was present
ings from thi
announced tb
members In tl
O ther out-c
Burnell Good
ome Schlckei
and Mrs. Rc
Moines, Iowa
The Club i
with its regqi
and prepare
County Reput
on Thursday
7:80 a t the Ft
Methodist Cto
The Club’s
held a t the la
Orlo Diller. 1

RUCK YOUR ORDER NOW FOR CANNING

Fresh Cabbage 5» Bacon Squares 39»
Pascal Celery 2

i 29*

KeVy's Potato Chips
Large Twin Pac 491

LargeCalifornia Cantaloupes
PelMonte Prunes 39>
2 for 49*
Ice Cold Watermelons 59m Kelogg's ”AB Stan" 31*

Mrs. Hal
\i

The meetii
pledge to Um
cation Jby Ret
ty-two
the annual et

